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P RE FACE. 

T H E follc1.t:Jr:g F A ::B L E s 'l.!.'n·e wvitten 

at intervalI, when I fc,und myfalf in hN
morrr, and difer.gaged from matters of gi·eatrr . 

moment. As they an the wvitir:gs of an idle 

bout, Jo they are intended fer the reading of thofe, 

whofe only lujiJ,ejs is amufement. Jl{y hopes of 
profit; or applaufe, a1·e not immoderate ; nor ha,oe 

I printed thro' neceJ!ity, 01· requeft of friends. I 
ha'l,·e leave from her Roy:al Highnefs to addrefs 

her, and I claim the Fair for my Rertders. .,1,y 
fears are lighter tban my expeEfations ; I u·rote to 

pleafe myJelj; and I publij11 to pier.fa others ; and this 

fa imiverfally, that I have not wijl,' d for cort·eEf-

1:efs, to 'rob the critic of his cenjure, or my friend 

of the laugh. 

Mr intimates are fe'l.v, and I am not folicitotts 

to increafe them. I ha:r.;e lenrr.t, tbat 'Where the 

r..vrite1· would pleafe, the man Jbol!/d be unknown. 

An i:uthC1' is the reverfe of nil other o~ieEfs, and 

magnfies ly dftrmc~, but din 1i1•jl;es by approach. 
z. Flis 



PRE F AC E. 

His private attachments rnufl give place to public 

f a·vour ; for no man can forgive his fdend the 
ill-natur' d attempt of being thought wifer than 

him/elf. 

'I' 0 awid therefore the misfortunes that may at
tend me from any accidental fuccefs, I think it 
mcef!ary to inform thofe who know me, that I have 

been affifted in the following papers by the author of 
Gufl:avus V.afa. Let the crime of pleajing be his, 
wJ:ofe talents as a writer, and whofe virtues as a 

man, have rendered him a living affront to the 

whole circle of his acquaintance. 

TA BLE 
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F A B L E I. 

:!he EAGLE, and the AJJ'cmbly of 
B IR D S. 

To her Royal Highnefs the ·PRINCESS 

of If/ A LES. 

T HE moral lay, to beauty due, 

I write, Fair Excellence, to you; 

~Vell pleas'd to hope my vacant hours 

Have been employ'J to fweeten yours. 

Truth under fiction I impar~, 

To weed out folly from the heart, 

And choak the paths, that lead aftray 

The wandrinb nymph from wi!ciom·s wny. 
B I fla~::er 
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I flatter none. The great and good 

Are by their actions undedlood ; 

Your monument if actions raife, 

Shall I deface by idle praife? 

· I echo not the voice of fame, 

Tbat dwells delighted on your name; 

Her friendly tale, however trne, 

Were fhtt' ry, if I told it you. 

The proud, the envious, and the vain, 

The jilr, the prude, demand my !train; 

To thefe, dete!Eng praife, I write, 

And vent, in charity, my fpite. 

VVich friendly hand I hold the glafs 

To all, promifcuous as they pafs; 

Should folly there her likenefs view, 

I fret not, that the mirror's true; 

If the fantafric form offend, 

I made it not, but would amend. 

Virtue, in ev • ry cl imc and age, 

Spurns at the foll y-foothing page ; 

While fatire, that offends the ear 

Of vice and paffion, pleafes her . 

Premifing 
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Premifing this, yonr anger fpare, 

And claim the fable, you who dare. 

The birds in place, by factions prefs'd, 

To J upirer their pray'rs addrefs'd ; 

By fpecious lyes the frate was vex'd, 

Their counfels libellers perplex'd; 

'rhey beg'd (to frop feditious tongues) 
A gracious hearing of their wrongs ; 

Jove grants their fuit. 'rhe Ea3Ie fate, 

Decider of the grand debate. 

The Pye, to truft and pow'r prefer'd, 
Demands permiffion to be heard. 

Says he, Prolixity of phrafe 

You know I hate. --This libel fays, 
" Some birds there a re, who prone to noife, 

" Are hir'd to filence wifdom's voice, 

" And skill'd to chatter out the hour, 

" Rife by their cmptinefs to pow'r." 
That this is aim'd direct at me, 

No doubt, rou'll r'-:idiiv agree ; 

B :. Y et 
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Yet well thi~ fage affembly knows, 

By parts to government I rofe ; 

.:My prudent counfels prop the fi:ate; 

.Magpies were never known to prate. 

The Kite rofe up. His honefl: hear~ 

In virtue's fuff'1·ings bore a part. 

That there were birds of prey he knew; 

So far the libeller faid true; 

" Voracious, bold, to rapine prone, 

" vVho knew no int'reft but their own; 

" Who hov'ring o·er the farmer's yard, 

c~ Nor pigeon, chick, nor duckling fpar'd. 

This might be true, but if apply'd 

To him, in troth, the flan dtrer 1y'd. 

Since ign1rance then might be mifled, 

Such things, he thought, were bcfl: unfaid. 

The Crow v,ras vex'd; as yell-er-morn 

He flew a-crofs the new-fown corn, 

A fcreaming boy was fet for pay, 

He knew, to drive the crows away; 

Scandal had found out him in turn, 

And buz:L'J abroad, that CCO\.YS love corn~ 

The 
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The Owl aro(e, with folemn face, 

And thus harangu'd upon the ca.fe. 

That magpies prate, it may be true; 

A kite may be voracious too ; 

f 

Crows fometimes deal in new-fown reafe; 

He libels not, who {hikes at thefe ; 

The flander's here - " But there are birds, 

'' Whofe wifdom lies in looks, not words; 

" Blund 'n:' rs, who ihoot be!ide the mark, 

" And never aim, but in the dark." 

He names not me; but thefe are hints, 

Which manifeft at whom he fquints; 

I were indeed that blnnd'ring fowl, 

To quefrion if he meant an owl. 

Ye wretches, hence ! the Eagle cries, 

'Tis confcience, confcience, that applies; 

The virtuous mind takes no alarm, 

Secur'd by inr.ocence from harm ; 

\,Yhile guilt, and his affociate fear, 

Are frartl ed at the palling air. 

FABLE 
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F A B L E lie 

cfbe PAN'fHER, the HoRSE, and other 
BEASTS. 

T HE man, who ieeks to win the fair» 

(So cultom fays) muA: truth forbear ; 

:Mufi: fawn and flatter, cringe and lye, 

And raife the goddefs to the sky; 

For truth is hateful to her ear, 

A 1·udenefs, which :fl1e cannot bear

A rudenefs ? -Yes. - I fpeak my thoughts ; 

For truth upbraids her with her faults. 

How wretched, Cloe, then am I, 

VVho lo\'e you, and yet c mnoi: lye; 

And 
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And !till to make you lefs my friend 11 

I fl:rive your errors to amend. 

But :!hall the fenfelefs fop impart 

The fofcefl: p.iffion to your Heart, 

While he, who tells you hone.fl: truth 11 

And points to happinefs your youth, 

Determines, by his care, his lot, 

And lives neglected, and forgot 1 

- Trull me, my girl, with greater eafe, 

Your tafie for Batt'ry I could pleafe, 

And fimilies in each dull line, 

Like glow-worms in the dark, ihould :thine. 

What if I fay your lips difclofe 

The frefhnefs of the op'ning rofe? 

Or tha~ your cheeks are beds of flow'rs, 

Enripen'd by refrefhing ihow'rs? 

Yet certain as thefe flow'rs iliall fade, 

Time ev'ry beauty will invade. 

The butterfly, of various hue, 

:More than the flow·r refernbles you ; 

Fair, flutt'ring, fickle, bufy thing, 

To pleafure ever on the v, mg, 
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Gayly coquetting for an hour, 

To die, and ne'er be thought of more. 
Would you the bloom of youth fuould la!t ? 

~Tis virtue that muft bind it faft ; 
An eaf y carriage, wholly free 
From four referve, or levity ; 
Good-natur'd mirth, an open heart, 
And looks unskill'd in any art; 
Humility, enough to own 
The frailties, which a friend makes known, 
And decent pride, enough to know 
The worth, that virtue can beftow. 

Thefe are the charms, which ne'er decay, 
Tho .. youth and beauty fade away, 
And time, which all things elfe removes, 
Still heightens virtue, and improves. 

You'll frown, and ask to what intent 
This blunt addrefs to you is fent? 

I'll fpare the ~eftion, and confefs 
I'd praife you, if I lov' d you lefs; 

But rail, be angry, or complain, 
I will be rude, while you are vain. 

C Beneath 
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Beneath a lion's peaceful reign, 

. When beafl:s met fri~ndly on the plain, 

A Panther, of rnajeftic port, 

( The vainefl: female of the court) 

\tVith fpotted skin, and eyes of fire, 

Fill'd ev'ry bofom with defire; 

VVhere e'er :!he rnov'd, a fervile croud 

Of fawning creatures cring''d and bow 'd; 

A !femblies ev'ry week i11e held, 

(Like modern belles) with coxcombs fill 'd, 

VY here noife, and nanfcnfe, and g rimace-, 

And fcandal echo'd ro nnd the place. 

Debold the gay, fantafl:ic thing, 

Encircled by the fpaciom ring ; 

Low-bowi:~g-, with important look, 

As fi.rfl: in rank, the :Monkey fpokc . 

" G ad take me, · madam, but I fweal", 

' ' r o angel ever look·d [o fair--

" Forgive my rudenefs, but I vow, 

,< You were not quire divine till now ; 

" Thofe 1 imbs ! that fhape ! and then thofe eyes! 

6' 0, clofe them, or the gazer dies !" 

Nay, 
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Nay, gentle pug, for goodnefs hufh, 
I vow, and fwear, you make me bluf11; 
I 111all be angry at this rate---
'Tis fo like flatt'ry, which I hate. 

The Fox, in deeper cunning vers'd, 
The beauties of her mind rehears'd, 
And talk'd of knowledge, tafre, and fenfe, 
To which the fair have vafl: pretence ; 
Yet well he knew them al ways vain 
Of what they {hive not to attain, 
And play'd fo cunningly his part, 
That pug ·was rival'd in his art. 

The Goat avow'd his am'rous flame, 

And burnt-for what he durfl: not name ; 
Yet hop'd a meeting in the wood 
.1\1.ight make his meaning underfl:ood. 
Half angry at the bold addrefs, 

She frown'<l ; but yet ihe mufl confefs, 
Sl.lch beautie might inflame his blood, 
But frill his _phrafe was fo mewhat rude. 

The Hog her neatnefs much admir'd; 
The fo rmal Afs h::: r fo ifmefs fi r'd .; 

C 2 Thu 
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Thus all to feed her folly .!trove. 

And by their praifes fuar' d her love, 

The Horfe, whofe gen'rous heart difdain'd 

Applaufe, by fervile fl.att'ry gain'd, 

With graceful courage, filence broke, 

And thus with indignation fpoke. 

When flatt'ring monkeys fawn, and prate, 

They juftly raife contempt, or hate; 

For merit's turn'd to ridicule, 

Applauded by the grinning fool. 

The artful fox your wit commends, 

To lure you to his felfiih ends; 

From the vile fl.att'rer turn away, 

For knaves make friendfhips, to betray. 

Dif mifs the train of fops, and fools, 

And learn to follow wifdom's rules; 

Such beauties might the lion warm, 

Did not your f9lly break the charm; 

For who would court that lovely iha~e, 

To be the rival of an ape? 

He faid ; and fnorting in difdain, 

Spnrn'd at the croud, and fought the plain. 

FABLE 
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F A B L E Ill. 

'I'he NIGHTINGALE andG1ow-woRM. 

T HE prudent nymph, whofe cheeksdi~clofe 

The lilly, and the blufhing rofe, 

From public view her charms will fcreen, 

And rarely in the croud be feen; 

This fimple truth 1hall keep her wife, 

" The fairefr fruits attract the flies.'" 

One night, a Glow-worm, proud and vain, 

Contemplating her glitt'ring train, 

Cry'd, fore there never was in nature 

So elegant, fo fine a creature. 

All 
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All other infecl:s, that I fee, 

The frugal am, induH:rious bee, 

Or filk-worm, ·with contempt I view; 

\/\Tith all that low, mechanic crew> 

Who fervilely their lives employ 

In bufinefs, enemy to joy . 
.:Mean, vulgar herd ! ye are my fcorn, 

For grandeur only I was born, 

Or fore am fprung from race divine, 

Ancl. plac'd on earth, to live and ihine. 

Thofe lights, that fparkle fo on high, 

Are bnt the glow-worms of the sky, 

And kings on earth their gems admire, 

Becaufe they imi tate my fire. 

She fpoke. Attentive on a fpray, 

A Nightingale forebore his Lay; 

He faw the ihining morfel near, 

And flew, directed by the glare; 

A while he gaz'd with fober look, 

And thus the trembling prey befpoke. 

Ddnded fool, with pride elate , 

Know, 'cis t 1y beau;:y brings thy fate; 

Leis 
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Lefs dazzling, long thou might'£: have lain 
Unheeded on the velvet plain ; 

Pride, foon or late, degraded. mourns, 

And beauty wrecks whom :fhe ado rns. 

Ii'_\ BL E 
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FABLE IV. 

HY M E N., and D E A 1' H. 

SI x TEEN, d 0 ye fay? Nay then 'ri~ time; 

Another year deftroys your prime. 

But fray-The fertlement ! " That's made. 

vVhy then's my fimple girl afraid ? 

Yet hold a moment, if you can, 

And heedfully the fable fcan. 

The :fhades were fled, the morning blufh'd, 

The winds were in their caverns hufh'd, 

When Hymen, pen!ive and fedate, 

Held o'er the fields his muling gait. 

D Behind 

' 
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Behind him, thro' the green-wood fhade, 

Death's meagre form the god furvey'd, 

VVho quickly, with gigantic !hide, 

Out-went his pace, and join'd his fide ; 

The chat on various fubjecrs ran, 

Till angry Hymen thus began. 

Relentlefs Death, whofe iron fway, 

.Ivlortals reluctant muft obey, 

Still of thy pow"r 1hall I complain, 

And thy too partial hand arraign ? 

VVhen Cupid brings a pair of hearts, 

All over fiuck wirh equal darts~ 

Thy crnel :fhafts my hopes deride, 

And cut the knoc, that Hymen ty'd. 

Shall not the bloody, and the bold, 

The mifer, hoarding np his gold, 

The harlot, reeking from the {kw, 

Alone thy fell revenge purfue? 

Bnt muft the gentle, and the kind 

Thy fury, undiftinguifh'd, find ? 

The monarch calmly thus reply'd; 

V{ eigh well the caufe1 and then decide. 

That 
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That friend of yours, you lately nam'd~ 

Cupid, alone is to be .bbm'd ; 

Then let the charge be juft:ly laid; 

That idle boy neglects his trade, 

And hardly once in twenty years, 

A couple to your temple bears. 

The wretches, whom your office blends, 

Silenus now, or Plutus fends; 

Hence care, and bitternefs, and fl:rife 

Are common to the nuptial life. 

Believe me ; more than all mankind., 

Your vot'ries my compa·ffion find; 

Yet cruel am I call'd, and bafe, 

\'Vho feek the wretched to releafe ; 

The captive from his bonds to freep 

lndiiTol uble, but for me. 

'Tis I entice him to the yoke ; 

By me, your crnuded altars fmoke; 

For mortals boldly dare the noofe, 

ecure that De:1th ·will fee the1J1 loofc. 

Dz FABLE 
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F A B L E V. 

cfhe p O E T; and his p A 1' RO N. 

W
HY, Celia, is your fpreading waifr 

So loofc, fo negligently lac'd ? 

vVhy muCT: the wrapping b~<l-gown hide 

Your fnowy bofom's [welling pride? 

How ill tha;: clre0 adorns your head, 

Difl::iin'J, and rnm pled from the bc:i ! 

Tbo[e cloud , that ihade yOL r blooming £ice) 

A little "\\":l~er might di/place, 

As nature ev'ry morn b nows 

The er , ital dew, to cl :n:.fe the ro(e. 

Thofe 
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Thofe treiles, as the · raven black, 

That wav'd in ringlets down your back, 

U ncomb'd, and injur'd by neglect, 

Deftroy the face, that once they deck'd. 

Whence this forgetfulnefs of drefs ? 

Pray, madam, are you marry'd? Yes. 

Nay, then indeed the wonder ceafes, 

No matter now how loofe your drefs is j 

The end is won, your fortune's made, 

Your fifter now may take the trade. 

Alas ! what pity 'tis to find 

This fault in half the female kind! 

From hence proceed avedion, ftrife, 

And all that fours the wedded life. 

Be.rnty can only point the dart, 

'Tis neatnefs guides it to the heart; 

Let neatnefs then, and beauty {hive 

To keep a wav'ring flame alive . 

. 'Tis harder far (you'll find it trne) 

're keep the conquefr, than fobdue; 

Admir us once behind rbe fc~::cn, 

\Vhat is there farrher to be fecn? 
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A newer face may raife the flame, 
Bue ev'ry woman is the fame. 

Then fludy chiefly to improve 
The charm, that fix'd your husband's love. 
Weigh well his humour. Was it drefs, 
That gave your beauty power to blefs? 
Purfue it frill ; be neater feen ; 
'Tis always frugal to be clean; 
So :fhall you keep alive de!ire, 
And time's fwift wing ihall fan the fire, 

In garret high (as fiories fay) 

A Poet fung his tunefol lay ; 
So fofc, fo f mooth his verfe, you'd fwear 
Apollo, and the mu res there ; 
Thro' all the town his praifes rung, 
His fonnets ac the playhoufe fung; 
High waving o'er his lab'ring head, 
The goddefs VVant her pinions fpread, 
And with poetic fury fir'd, 

What Phmbus faintly had infpir'd. 
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A noble Youth of tafie and wit, 

Approv'd the fprightly things he writ, 

And fought him in his cobweb dome, 

Difcharg'd his rem and brought him home. 

Behold him at the ftate1y board, 

vVho, but the Poet, and my Lord! 

Each <lay, delic:iouil y he <lines, 

And greedy quaffs the gen'rous wines; 

His fides were plump, his skin was ileek, 

And plenty wan on'd on his c\eek; 

Aftonifh'd at the change fo new, 

Away th' infpiring goddefs flew. 

Now, drop~ for politics, and news, 

Neglected lay the drooping rnufe ; 

Unmindful whence his forltme came, 

He frifled the poetic flame ; 

Nor tale, nor fonnet, for my lady, 
Lampoon, nor epigram was ready. 

VVi. j:.ifr comc;mpt his P:itron faw, 

(Refoiv'd his bo•1nry to withdraw) 

And thus, whh anger in his look, 

The late· repenting fool befpoke. 

Blind 
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Bl ind to the good that courts thee grown, 

V'i/bence has the fun of favour ihone ? 

Delighted with thy tuneful art, 

Eikem was growing in my heart; 

But idly than rejeB:'fr the charm, 

That gave it birth, and kept it warm. 

Unthinking fools, alone defpife 

The arts, that taught them firft to rife. 

E FABLE 
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F A B L ·E VJ. 

:fheV.'otF, the SHEEP, and the L:'\:\ID. 

D UTY demands, the parent's voice 

Should fanB:ify the daughter's choice ; 

In that, is due obedience ihewn ; 

To choofe, belongs to her alone . 

.l\fay horror feize his midnight ho u, 

Who builds upon a parent's pow'r, 

And claims, by purchafe vile and bafe, 

The loathing maid for his embrace. 

Hence virtue fi ckens; and the breaft, 

\ i\Thcre peace bad bnilt her downy ndl, 

E z Becomes 
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Becomes the troubled feat of care, 

And pines with anguifh, and defpair. 

A Wolf,. rapacious, rough and bo1d, 

Whofe nightly plunders thin'd the fold, 

Contemplating his ill-f1 ent life, 

And cloy'd with thefrs, would take a wife. 

His purpofc known, the favage race, 

In nur:1.'rous crouds, attend the place; 

l , For wl,y, a mighty vVolf he was, 

And held dominion in his jaws. 

Her fav'rite whelp each mother brought, 

And humbly his alliance fought; 

Bnt cold by age, or elf e too nice, 

None found accept~mce in his eyes. 

It happen\\, as at early dawn, 

1-k folitary croG,'d t'.1e lawn, 

Scray'J. from the fold, a fportive Lamb 

Skip'd wan:on by her Beecy Dam ; 

vVhen Cupid, foe to nnn and bcaft, 

Difcbarg'd an arrow at l i, b:eaft. 

The 
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The tim'rous breed the robber knew, 

And trembling o'er the meadow Rew; 
Their nimblef!: fpeed the Wolf o'ertook, 

And courteous, thus the Dam befpoke. 

Stay, faireft, and fufpend your fear, 

Trnfr me, no enemy is near ; 

Thefe jaws, in £laughter ofc imbru'd, 

At length have Imo,vn enough of blood ; 

And kinder bufinefs brings me now, 

Vanqui.fh'd, at beauty's feet to bow. 

You have a daughter-·- Sweet, forgive 

A \tVolf's add refs. --In her I live; 

Love from her eyes like lightning came, 

And fet my marrow all on flame ; 

Let your confent confirm my choice, 

And ratify our nuptial joys. 

J\1e ample ,vealrh, and pow·r attend, 

vYide o'er the plains my realms extend ; 

\tVhat midnight robber dare invade 

The fold, if I the guard am made ? 

At home the ih pherd's cur may fleep, 

y\ hile I fecure· his mafr r's fheep. 
Difcourfe 
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Difcourfe like this, attention claim'd; 
Grandeur the mother's breall: inflam·d; 
Now .fearlefs by his fide fhe walk'd, 
Of fettlements, and jointures talk'd; 
Propos'd, and doubled her demands 
Of flow'ry fields, and turnip-lands. 
The Wolf agrees. •Her bofom f wells ; 

To Mifs her happy fate fhe tells ; 
And of the grand alliance vain, 

Contemns her kindred of the plain. 
The loathing Lamb with horror hears, 

And wearies out her Dam with pray·rs; 
But all in vain; mamma heft knew 
What unexperienc'd girls :fhould do; 
So, to the neighbouring meadow carry'd, 
A formal afs the couple marry'd. 

Torn from the tyrant-mother's fide, 
The trembler goes, a victim-bride; 
Reluctant, meets the rnde embrace, 
And bleats among the howling race. 
With horror oft her eyes behold 
Her mnrder'd kindred of the fold ; 

Each 
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Each day a fifter-lamb is ferv'd, 

And at the glutton•s table carv'd ; 

The crafhing bones he grinds for food, 

And flakes his thirft with fl-reaming blooct 

Love, who the cruel mind detdb, 

And lodges but in gentle breafh, 

\N as now no more. Enjoyment pafr, 

The favage hunger'd for th~ fcafr ; 

But ( as we find in human race, 

A mask conce::1Js the viilain's fa:e) 

Ju!tice muft authorize the treat ; 

:fill then he long'd, but durfr not eat , 

As forth he wall?'d, in quefr of prey, 

The hunters met him on the way ; 

Fear wings his Bight; the marih he fought ;

The fim.fEng dogs are fet at fault. 

His frorn~ch b::ilk'd, now hunger gnaws-, 

Howling he r;rinds his empty jaws; 

Food rn 11 be had-- and lamb is nigh ; 

His maw invokes the fraudful lye. 

Is this ( di!fembling rage, he cry'd) 

The gen.le virtue of a bride? 

.. 

That, 
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That, leagu'cl with man's dei1roying race, 

She fets her husband for the cbace ? 

By treach'ry prompts the noify honnd 

To fcent his footfl:eps on the ground ? 

Thon trait'refs vile! for this thy blood 

Shall glut my rage, and dye the wood ! 

So faying, on the lamb he flies, 

Benea~h his jaws the victim dies. 

FABLh 
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FABLE VII. 

., ., ,, 

c.fhe G o o s E, and the S ,.,., A N s. 

I HA TE the face, however fail.-, 
That carries an affeB:ed air ; 

The lifping tone, the fhape conflrain ·d, 

The flu<ly'd look, the paffion feign'<l, 

Are foppel'ies, which only tet1d 

To injure what they !hive to mend. 

\rVi·h what fuperior grace enchants 

The face, which nature's pencil paints! 

Where eyes, unexercis'd in art, 

Glow with the meaning of the heart! 

Where freedom, and good-humour fit, 

And eafy gaiety, and ,vie ! 

F Tno' 
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Tho• perfect beauty be not there,, 

The mafrer lines, the finiih'd ~ir, 

We catch from ev'ry look delight, 

And grnw enamour'd at the fight; 

For beauty, tho' we all approve, 

Excites our wonder, more than love·, 

While the agreeable ftrikes· fure, 

And gives the wounds-, Wf!. cannot cure. 

Why then, my' Amoret, this care, 

That forms yon, in effect, lefs fair? 

If nature on your cheek'. beftows 

A bloom, that emulates the tofe, 

Or from fome heav'nly image drew, 

A form, A pdles never knew, 

Your ill-judf d aid will you impart,, 

And fpoil by meretricious art? 

Or had you,. nature"'s error, come 

Abortive from the mother's womb, 

Your forming care ihe ft ill rejects, 

Which only heightens her defects. 

When fuch, of glitt"ring jewels proud, 

till prefs the forcrnoft in the croud, 

At 
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At ev'ry public fhew are feen, 

With look awry, and aukward mem, 

The gaudy drefs attracts the eye, 

And magnifies deformity. 

Nature may underdo her part, 

But feldom wants the help of art ; 

TruCT: her, fhe · is your foreft friend, 

Nor made your form for you to mend. 

A Goofe, affected, empty, vain, 

The fhrilleft of the cackling tram, 

VVirh proud, and elevated crefr, 

Precedence claim'd above the refr. 

Says ihe, I laugh at h•1man race, 

Who fay, geefe hobble in their pace ; 

Look here! - the fland'rous lie detect; 

Not haughty man is fo erect. 

That peacock yonder ! lord, how vain 

The creature's of his gaudy train ! 

If both were I'rript, I'd pawn my word, 

A goofc would b= the finer bird. 

F i Ka~urc, 
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Nature, to hide her own defecrs, 

Her bungled work with fin'ry decks; 

Were geefe fet off with half that :ihow, 

Would men admire the peacock ? No. 

Thus vaunting, crofs the mead fhe fralks
1 

The cackling breed attend her walks ; 

The fun :ihot down his noon-tide beams, 

The Swans were fporting in the ftr eams ; 

Their fnowy plumes, and ftately pride 

Provok'd her fpleen. Why there, ilie cry'd , 
Again, what arrogance we fee! -

Thofe creatures ! how th ey mimic me ! 

Shall ev'ry fo wl the waters skim, 

Becaufe we geefe are known to f w im ? 

Humility they foon £hall learn, 

And their own emptincfs difcern. 

So faying, wich extended wings, 

Lightly upon the wave fo~ fpr ings; 

Her bofom f wells, ihe fpreads her plnmes 

And the fwan's fratel y creft aifumes. 

Con.empt, and mo.d,:ery enfu'd, 

And bmfi s of lauzh:er fr.oak the :Aood. 

' 

A Sv. an, 
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A Swan; fuperior to the reft, 

Sprung forth, and thus the fool addref.s'd . 

Conceited .thing, elate with pride! 

Thy affectation all deride ; 

Thefe airs thy aukwardnefs impart, 

And ihew thee plainly, as thou art. 

Among thy equals of the flock, 

Thou had'fr efcap'd the publick mock, 

And as thy parts to good conduce, 

Been deem'd an honeil:, hobbling goofe. 

Learn hence, to findy wifdom's rules; 

Know, foppery's the pride of fools; 

And {hiving nature to conceal, 

You only her defe c s reveal. 
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FABLE VIII. 

'.the L Aw y E R, and J u s T I c E. 

L OVE! thou divineft good below, 

Thy pure delights few mortals know ! 

Our rebel hearts thy fway difown, 

While tyrant luft uforps thy throne ! 

The bounteous God of nature made 

The fexes for each other·s aid, 

Their mutual talents to employ, 

To leifens ills, and heighten joy. 
To weaker woman he affign'd 

That fofi 'ning gentlenef._ of mind, 
Th:\ 
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That can, by fympathy, impart 

Its likeners, to the roughefl: heart. 

Her eyes with magic pow'r endu'd, 

To fire the duil, and awe the rude. 

His rofy fingers on her face 

Shed laviih ev'ry blooming grace, 

And fl:amp'd ( perfection to difplay) 

His mildefr image on her clay. 

Man, active, refolute, and bold, 

Be fafhion'd in a diff'rent mould, 

"\IVith ufeful arts his mind inform'd, 

His breafl: with nobler paffions warm'd ; 

He gave him knowledge, tafl:e, and fenfe, 

And courage, for the fair's defence. 

Her frame, refifHefs to each wrong, 

Demands protection from the fl:rong; 

To man :fhe flies, when fear alarms, 

And claims the temple of his arms. 

Ry nature's author thus declar'd 

The woman's fov'reign, and her guard, 

Shall man, bi treach'rous wiles invade 

The wcaknef:, he was meant to aid? 

VVhil 
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While beauty, given to infpire 

Protecting love, and foft deiire, 

Lights up a wild fire in the heart, 
\ 

And to its own brea!l: points the dart, 

Becomes the fpoiler's bafe pretence 

To triumph over innocence? 

The wolf, that tears the tim'rons -fhecp, 

vVas never fet the fold to keep ; 

Nor was the tyger, or the pard 

.l\1eant the benighted trav'ler's guard ; 

But man, the w ildeft beaft or prey, 

\V ears friendf11ip's femblance, to b~tray ; 

His .fhength again!l: the weak employs, 

And where he ihould protect, defl:roys. _ 

Paft twelve o'Clock, the watchman cry'd, 

His brief the .ftudious Lawyer ply'd ; 

Th,e all-prevailing fee lay nigh, 

The earne!l: of to-morrow's Ive; 
J 

Sud.den the furious winds :ui c, 

T 1e jarring cafi m~nt ilia_tter'd flies; 

G 1~:1c 
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The doors admit a hollow found, 

And rattling from their hinges bound; 

When J uftice, in a blaze of light, 

Reveal'd her radiant form to fight. 

The wretch with thrilling horror ihook, 

Loofe ev'ry joint, and pale his look ; 

'Not having feen her in the conrts, 

Or found her mention' d in reports, 

He ask'd, with fault'ring tongne, her name, 

Her errand there, and whence fhe came ! 

Sternly the white-rob'd Shade reply'd, 

(A crimfon glow her vifage dy'd) 

• Can'ft thou be doubtful who I am ? 

ls J uftice grown fo ft range a name ? 

Were not your courts for jull:ice rais' d ? 

•Twas there, of old, my altars blaz'd. 

My guardian thee did I elect, 

l\1 y facred temple to. protect, 

That thou, and all thy venal tribe 

Should fpurn the goddefs for the bribe ? 

Aloud the ruin'd client cries, 

J ult.ice has neither ears, nor eyes ! 

In 
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In foul alliance with the bar, 

"Gainfr me the ju9ge denounces war, 

And rarely i{foes his decree, 

But with intent to baffle me. 

She paus'd. Her breafi: with fnry burn'd. 

The trembling Lawyer thus rcturn'd. 

I own the charge is jufily laid, 

And weak th' excnfe that can be made ; 

Yet fearch the fpacious globe, and fee 

If all mankind are not like me. 

The gown-man, skill'd in romiih lyes, 

By faith's falfe glafs deludes our eyes, 

·O'er confcience rides without controuI, 

And robs the man, to fave the foul. 

The doctor, with important face, 

By fly delign, mifrakes the cafe ; 

Prefcribes, and fpins out the difeafe, 

To ·trick the patient of his fees. 

The foldier, rough with many a fear, 

And red with flaughter, leads the war; 

If he a nation's trufr betray, 

The foe has 0ffcr'd double ray. 
G 2 
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When vice o'er all mankind prevails, 

And weighty int'reft turns the fcales, 

Muft I be better than the refr, 

And harbour juftice in my breafi ? 

On one fide only take the fee, 

Content with poverty and thee ? 

Thou blind to fenfe, and vile of mind, 

Th' exafperated ihade reJoin'd, 

If virtue from the world is flown, 

Will other's frauds excufe thy own ? 

For fi.ckl y fouls the prieft was made; 

Phyficians, for the body's aid; 

The foldier guarded liberty; 

1\1an woman, and the lawyer me. 

If all are faithlefs to their trufr, 

They le:ive not ti.cc the Iefs unjuft. 

H enccfort!1 your pleadings I difclaip,, 

And oar the fanc.::ion of my name ; 

\i ritain yo"Jr courts It :!hall be read, 

TLat J uft ice from the Jaw is fled. 

She fpoke; and hid in fh:ides her face, 

Till B, RDY.'Ic,- fvoth'd her into gr:icc. 

FABLE 
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FABLE IX. 

'Ibe FA R M E R_, the s p AN I E L; and 

the CAT. 

W HY knits my dear her angry brow ? 

\Vhat rude offence alarms you now 1 

I faid, that Delia's fair, 'tis true, 

But did I fay, fae equal'd you? 

Can't I another's face commend, 

Or to her virtues be a friend, 

But infbn~ly your forehead lours, 

As if her merit le!Ten'd yo-1rs 1 

From frn ale. envy never fr e, 

All m:.ifr be blir: , becaufc you fee. 

Survey 
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Survey the gardens, fields, and bow9 rs, 
The buds, the blofioms, and the fl.ow'rs, 
Then tell me where the wood-bine grows, 
That vies in fweetnefs with the rofe? 
Or where the lilly's fnowy white, 
That throws fuch beauties on the light ? 

Yet folly is it to declare 

That thefe are neither fweet, nor fair . 
' The em'rald :fhines with fainter rays, 

Before the di'mond's brighter blaze; 
And fops will fay, the di'mond dies, 
Before the lnfrre of your eyes ; 
But I, who deal in truth, deny 
That neither fhinc when you are by. 

When Zcphirs o'er the blofioms {hay, 
And f weets along the air convey, 
Shan't I the fragrant breeze inhale, 
Becaufe you breathe a f weeter gale? 

Sweet are the flow'rs, that deck the field; 
Sweet is the fmell the bloffoms yield ; 
Sweet is the fommer gale that blows ; 
And fweer, tho' fweeter }OU> the rofe. 

Sh11l 
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Shall envy then torment your breafr, 
If you are lovelier than the rdl: ? 

For- while I give to each her due, 
By praifing them I flatter you ; 

And praifing mofr, I frill dedare 

You fairefr, where the rell: are fairo· 

As at his board a Farmer fate, 
Repleniih'd by his homely treat, 

His fav'rite Spaniel near him flood, 
And with his ma!ter fuar'd the food ; 

The crackling bones his jaws devour'd, 
His lapping tongue the trenchers fcour'd i 
Till fated now, fupine he lay, 
And fnor·d the riling fumes away. _ 

The hungry Cat, in turn, drew near,, 
And humbly crav'd a fervant's fuare ; 
Her · modeft worth the Mafl:er knew, 
And firaic the fat•ning morfel threw ; 

Enrag'd the fnarling Cur awoke, 

And thus, with fpiteful envy, fpoke. 

They 
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They only claim a right to eat, 

Who earn by fervices their meat; 

Me, zeal and induihy inflame 

To fcour the fields, and fpring the game; 

Or, plunging in the wintry wavt, 

For man the wounded bird t0 fave. 

\!Vith watchful diligence I keep, 

From prowling wolves, his fleecy -fheep; 

At home his midnight hours fecure, 

And drive the robber from the door. 

For this, his breaA: with kindncfs glows; 

For this, his hand the food bcfl:ows ; 

,And :fhall thy indolence impart 

A warmer friendihip to his heart, 

That thus he robs me of my due, 

To pamper fuch vile things as yon? 

I cwn ( with meekncfs Pufs repl y'd) 

Superior merit on your fide ; 

:Nor does my brnafl: with envy fwcll, 

To fi 11d it recompenc'd fo \vcll; 

Yet 1, in wha[ my natnrc can, 

Comri1:Ju~e to the good of m::m. 

\Vhofe 
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Whofe claws deftroy the pilf'ring moufe? 

Who drives the vermin from the houfe? 

Or, watchful for the lab'iing f wain, 

From lurking rats fecures the grain ? 

From hence, if he rewards beftow, 

Why ihould your heart with gall o'erflow !· 

VVhy pine my happinefs to fee, 

Since there's enough for you and me ? 

Thy words are jufl:, the Farmer cry'd ll 

And fpurn'd the fnarler from his [ide. 

H ABLE 
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FABLE X. 

:the S P 1 n E R, .and the B E E. 

T HE nymph, who walks the pnblic ftreets, 

And fets her cap at all fl1e meets, 

1ifay catch the fool, who tums to frare, 

But men of fenfe avoid the foare. 

As on the margin of the flood, 

'\tVith filken line, my Lydia ftood, 

I fmil'd to fee the pains you took, 

To cover o'er the fraudful hook. 

Along the foreft as we ftray'd, 

You faw the boy his lime-twiggs 

H 2 
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Guefs'd you the reafon of his fear, 

Lefr, heedlefs, we approach'd too near? 

For as behind the bufh we lay, 

The linnet flutter'd pn the fpray. 

Needs there fuch caution to delude 

The fcaly fry, and feather'd brood? 

And think you with inferior art, 

To captivate the human heart? 

The maid, who modefrly conceals 

Her beauties, while fue hides, reveals ; 

Give but a glirnpfe, and fan:::y draws 

Whate'er the Grecian Venus was. 

From Eve's firft fig-leaf to brocade» 

All drefs was meant for faricy's aid, 

Which evermore delighted dwells 

On what the b:ifhfol nymph conceals. 

When Celia {huts in man's attire, 

She foews too much to raife defire; 

But from the hoop's bewi~ching ronnd, 

Her very ihoe has pow'r to wound. 

'rhe roving eye, the bofom bare, 

'1'1,e forward laugh, the v,::mton ai:i: 

.May 
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l\Iay catch the fop ; for gudgeons {hike 

At the bare hook, and bait, alike ; 

While falmon phy regardlefs by, 

Till art, like nature, forms the fly. 

Beneath a peafant's homely thatch, 

A Spider long had held her watch ; 

From morn to !light, with refrlefs care, 

She fpun her web, and wove her foare. 

Wirhin the::: limirs of her reign, 

Lay many a heedlefs captive Dain, 

Or Rutt'ring, fl:ruggled in the toils, 

To burfl: the chains, and flmn her wiles. 

A {l:raying Bee, that perch'd hard by, 

Beheld her with difdainfol eye, 

And thns began. :Mean thing give o'er9 

And lay thy Dender threads no more ; 

.f\. thoughtlcfs fly, or two at moft, 

Is all the conquefl: tlnu c:m'ft boaW; 

For bees of fenfe thy art evade, 

\ Ye fee fo plain the nc s arc laid. 

The 
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The gaudy tulip, that difplays 

Her preading foliage tc, the gaze ; 

That points her charms at all :!he fees, 

And yields to ev'ry wanton breeze, 

Attracts not me. Where bluihing grows, 

Guarded with thorns, the modefr rofc, 

Enamour'd, round and round I fly, 

Or on her fragrant bofom lie ; 

Reluctant, ihe my ardour meets, 

,And bafhful, renders up her f weets. 

To wifer heads attention lend, 

And learn this ldfon from a friend. 

She, who w irh modefty retires, 

Adds fcwel to her lover's :fi~es ; 

While fuch incautious jilcs as you, 

By folly your own fchcmcs l1ndo. 

F. B LE 
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FABLE XL 

'lb( You NG LI o N., and the APE. 

'TIS true, I blame your lover's choice, 

Tho' flatter'd by the public voice, 

And peevifh grow, and .Gel·, to he:ir 

His exclamations, 0 how fair ! 

I li!kn not to wild delight , 

And · tranfoor ·s of cx1 ccred nin-hts; 

\'Yh:it i~ to rn .... your ho·1 rd of charm~? 

'rhe whitenefs of your ncd·, ::: .d arm'? 

1 eed th 1· no a :.: Juifition more, 

T o h : ... p contention from th docn·? 

Yes; 

I 
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Yes; pafs a fortnigh~, and yon'll find, 

All beauty cloys, bnt of the mind. 

Senfe, and good-humour ever prove 

The fureft cords to faften love. 

Yet, Phillis ( fimpl eft of your fcx) 

You never think, but to perplex ; 

Coquetting it with every ape, 

That fl:ruts · abroad in human fliape ; 

Not that the coxcomb is your tafte1 

But that ir ftings your lover's breaft ; 

T o-morrow you refign the fway, 

Prepar'd to honour, and obey; 

The tyrant-miftrefs change for life, 

To the fubmiffion of a wife. 

Your follies, it you can, fofpend, 

And learn in!huft:ion from a friend. 

Reluctant hear the firft ad<lrefs, 

T hink ol"'·en, ere you anf ~er, yes ; 

But once refo1v' d, th row off d · fguifc, 

A nd wear your willies in your eyes. 

\tVi.:h cau.ion ev'ry look forbear, 

T11at migh.: er a e one jealous fear, 

A lover's 
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A lover's rip'ning hopes confound, 

Or give the gen'rous breaft a wound. 

Contemn the girliih arts to teaze, 

Nor ufe your pow'r, unlefs to pleafr; 

For fools alone with rigour f way, 

When foon, or late, they muft obey. 

)7 

The 1-ing of brutes, in life's decline, 

Refolv'd dominion to relign ; 

'The beaits were fommon'd to appear, 

And bend before the royal Heir. 

'They came ; a day was fiK'd ; the croud 

Before their future 1'1omrch bow'd. 

A dapper Monkey, pert and vain, 

Sr~p'd forth, and rhns addrefs'd the tr?i .r.. 

Why cringe my friends ,vi rh flavii11 .nrc, 

Before this pageant king of {haw ? 

Shall we anticipate the hour, 

And ere we feel ir, own his pow'r ? 

The co•.mfels of ·experience prize; 

I kno v the I\1~1.~ims of the wife; 

I 
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Snbjecrion let us c2fr ·away, 

And live the monarchs of to-day ; 

'Tis ours the vacant hand to fpurn, 

And play the tyrant each in turn ; 

So fllall he right, from wrong difcem, 

And mercy, from oppreffion learn, . 

At others woes be taught to melt, 

And loath the ills him[elf has felt. 

He fpoke; his bofom f well'd with prid~ 

The youthful Lion thus reply'd. 

Vvhat madnefs prompts thee to provol·e 

l\f y wrath, and dare th' impending fhokc? 

Thou \vretched fool ! can wrongs impart 

Ccmpaffion to t!,c feeling heart? 

Or teach the grateful breafr to glow, 

The hand to give, or eye to flow? 

Leam'd in the praltice of their fchools, 

Frnm women than hair drawn thy rules; 

To t11crn return; in foch a caufe, 

Frnm only fuch expect applaufe. 

The part· al fox I not con<lemn, 

For lil:ing thofo, who copy th:'.m. 

VYouJd'fl 
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vVould'I'r thou the ge;i'rous lion bind, 

By kindnefs bribe him to be kind; 

Good offices their likenefs get, 

And payment leffens not the de~1t; 

With multiplying hand he gives 

The good, from others he receives; 

Or fot the bad makes fair rea1rn, 

And pays with im·reft, fcorn for fcorn. 

I z F _\ BL E 
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FABLE XIt 

1:ht CO L't_, and the FARM E Ro 

T E LL r:ne, Corinna, if you can, 

VVhy fo averfe, fo coy to man ? 

Did nature, lavifh . of her care, 

From her befr p:ntern form you fair, 

That you, ungrateful to her cau:e, 

Should mock her g_ifrs, and fpum her laws? 

And mifrr-like, wich-hold that ft01·e, 

v\ hich, by imparting, b1effes more 1 

Beanty's a gifr, by heav'n aG.ign'd, 

The portion of the female kind ; 
For 
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For this the yielding maid demands 
Protection at her lover's hands ; 

And tho' by waiting years it fade, 

Remembrance tells him, once 'twas paid. 

And will you then this wealth conceal> 
For age to rufl:, or tirne to freal? 

The fummer of your youth to rove, 

A !hanger to the joys of love ? 

Then, when life's winter haftens on, 
And youth's fair heritage is gone, 

D ow 'rlefs to court fome peafant's arms-, 

To guard your wither'd age from harms; 
No ::;ratirudc to warm his breafl:, 

For blooming beauty, once poffefs'd; 

Hew will you cmfe that frubborn pri<lc, 
That drove yom- bark acrofs the tide, 

And failir.g before folly's wind, 

Lefc fenfc a:·d happincfs behind ? 

Corinna, lcfl: thcfe whims prevail) 

To fuc!1 as you I write my rnlc . 

• \. Col , 
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A Colt, for blood, and mettled fpeed, 

The choiceft of the running breed, 

Of youthful ftrength, and beauty vain, 

Refos·d fubicl:ion to the rein. 

In vain, the groom's o.flicious skill 

Oppos'd his pride, and check"d his will; 

In vain the mafter's forming care 

Reftrain'd with threats, or footh'd with pray'r; 

Of freedom proud, and fcorning man, 

Wild o'er the fpacio11s plains he ran. 

Where e·er I uxuriant nature fpread 

Her flow'ry carpet o'er the mead, 

Or bubbling Hrcams, foft-gliding pafs, 

To cool and freilien up the grafs, 

Difdaining bounds, he crop1d the blade» 

And wanton'd in the fpoil he made. 

In plenty thus tne fummer paf:/d; 

Revolving win~cr came at laft; 

The tre~s no more a fl1e1ter yi ld, 

The verdure wi hers from the field, 

Perpetual foows inveD: the ground, 

n ic · chain the frrc.,ms a:-e bo"n<l • 
.., , 
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Cold, nipping winds, and rattlin0 hail 

His lank, unihelter'd fides aifail. 

. As ronncl he cafr his rueful eyes, 

He faw the thatch-roof'd cottage rife ; 

The profpecr touch'd his heart with che:u, 

And promis'd kind deliverance near. 

A fiable, erfr his fcorn, and hate , 

Was now become his wifh'd r~tre::1t ; 

His paffion cool, his pride forgot, 

A Farmel''s welcome yard he fough~. 

The !llafrer faw his woeful plight, 

His limbs, that totter'd with his weight, 

Ancl friendly to the fl:able Icd, 

And faw him litter'd, drefs'd, and fed. 

In flothful eafe, all night he lat ; 
T :1e fervants rofe at break of day ; 

The market calls. Along the road, 

His back mu/} bear the pond'rous load ; 

In vain he frrnggles, 01· complains, 

Ince.ffant blov,rs reward his pains. 

To-morrow varies but his toil ; 

C!1ain'd to tbc p1ongh, he brea ( the foil; 

\Y ile 
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While fcanty meals, at night repay 

The painful labours of the da y. 

Subdn'd by toil, with anguifh rent,. 

His felf-upbraidings found a vent. 

Wretch tlut I am! he iighing :f\id, 

By arrogance, and folly led ; 

Had but my refl:ive youth been b::-ou;ht 

To learn the leifon, nature taught, 

Then had I, like my fir es of yore, 

The prize from ev'ry conrfi r bore ; 

vVhile man b ... ftow'd reward , and pr~ire, 

And fem::iles crown'd my larter davs . 

Now lafting fervitude's my Jo~, 

l\1y birth conremn'd, my fpeed forgo~, 

Doom'd am I for my pride to b:!ar 

A li ,,rino- death, from year to year. 

K FABLE 
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FABLE XIII. 

':the Ow1, and the NrGH'rINGALE. 

T o know the mi{hefs' humour right, . 

See if her maids are clean, and tight; 

If Betty waits without her ftays, 

She copies but her lady's ways. 

When l\1ifs comes in with boift'rous :f11out, 

ARd drops no curt'fy, going out, 

Depend upon't, mamma is one, 

Who reads, or drinks too much :alone. 

If bottled beer her thidl: aiTwage, 

She feels enthufia!tic rage, 

K z nd 
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Ancl burns with are.our to inherit 

The gifts, and workings of the fpirir. 

If learning cra:::k her giddy brains, 

No remedy, but death, remain~. 

Sum np the various ills of life, 

And all are fweet, to foch a wife. 

At home, foperior wit fue vaunts, 

And twits her husbani with his wants; 

Her ragged offspring all around, 

Like pigs, are wallowing on the ground; 

Impatient ever of controul, 

She knows no order, b ut of foul ; 

\tVirh books her litter'd Hoor is fpre,id, 

Of n::i.mclefs authors, never read ; 

Foul linnen, petti::oats, and lace 

Fill up the intermediate fpace. 

Abroad , at vititings, her tongue 

Is never frill, and al ways wrong; 

All meanings ihe defines aw~y, 

And ftands, with truth and fenfe, at bay. 

If e'er fue meets a gentle heart, 

Skiil'd in the hon few ife's uftfol art, 

V{ho 
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VVho makes her family her care, 

And builds contentment's temple there, 

She !ht·ls at fuch min:akes in nature, 

And cries, lord help us!-what a creature 

l\1eli{fa, if the moral frrike, 

You'll find the fable not unlike. 

An Ow 1, puff'd up w irh frlf-concei , 

Lov'd learning better than hi meat; 

Old manufcripts he treafur'd up, 

And rur.1mag'd every grocer's ihop; 

At pa(hy-cooks was known to ply, 

And fhip, for fcicnce, every pyc. 

For modem poetry, and wit, 

He had read all that Biackmore writ; 

So intim:i·e with Curl was grown, 

His learned treafures were his own; 

To all his authors had accef':", 

nd fometimes would correct the prefs, 

In logic he acquir'd fuch knowledge, 

Yo•.i'd fwcar him fdlow of a co kge; 

A Eke 
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Alike to every art, and fcience, 

His daring genius bid defiance, 

And f wallow'd wifdom, with that hafl:e, 

That cits do cuftards at a feaf!:. 

Within the {helter of a wood, 

One ev'ning, as he muling frood, 

Hard by, upon a leafy fpray, 

A Nightingale began his lay. 

Sudden he ilarts, with anger f!:ung-, 

And fcreeching interrupts the fong. 

P ert, bufy thing, thy airs give o'er, 

And let my contemplations foar. 

What is the mufic of thy voice, 

But jarring di!Ionancc, and noife? 

Re v ire. True harmony, thou'Jt find, 

Not in the throat, bnt in the mind; 

By empty chirping not attain'd, 

But by laborious fl:udy gain'd. 

Go read the authors, Pope explodes, 

Fathom the depth of Cibber's odes, 

\;\ ich modern plays improve thy wit, 

Read all the learning Henley writ; 

And 
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And if thou needs mu.fr fing, !ing then, 

And emulate the ways of men ; 

So ihalt thou grow, like me refin'd, 

And bring improvement to thy kind . 

Thou wretch, the little Warbler cry'dj 

1'.1ade up of ignorance, and pride, 

Ask all the birds, and theill declare11 

A greater blockhead wings not afr. 

Read o'er thyfelf, thy talents fcanJ> 

Science W3S onl J meant for man. 

No fenfelefs authors me rnoleft, 

I mind the du:ies of my nell; 

With cm:fol wing, protect my young1 

And chear their ev'nings wirh a fong ; 

1\hke ihort the weary trav'ler's way, 

And warble in the poet's lay. 

Thus, following nature, :.nd her law , 

From men, and bird I chim appL ufe i 

VVhile, nurs'd in pedantry, and flocb 1 

• n Owi is fcorn'd alike b.: both. 

F ~ B LE 
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FA BLE XIV. 

'ihe S P AR R o vv, and the Do v E., 

I
T was, as learn'd traditions fay, 

Upon an April's blichfome day, 

VVhen pleafure, ever on the wing, 

Return'd, companion of the fpring, 

And cheat 'd the birds wich am'rous heat, 

Infl:rucliG; J ;, le hear s co uc'.\r; 

A fparrow, fro1ic, gay, a d yonng, 

Of bold addre['i, ~n_l fiipp::int tongu!, 

Jufl: lcrc 1 i, lady of ::i nio-h-, 

LJ·e him, to follow nev, 1 1 i·.,. hr. 

L 
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The youth, of many a conquefl: vain,, 

Flew off to feek the chirping tra~n ; 

The chirping train he qnickl y found, 

And wi:h a faucy eare, bow'd round. 

For every fhe his bofom burns, 

And this, and that he wooes by turns ; 

And here a fi;;h, and there a bill, 

And here-thofe eyes, fo form'd to kill ! 

And now wirh ready tongue, he firing.~ 

Unmeaning, fofc, refifl:lefs things ; 

With vows, and dem-me's skill'd to woo 

As other pretty fellows do. 

Not that he thought this ihort efTay 

A prologue needful to his play ; 

No, truH: me, fays our learned letter, 

He knew the virtuous fex much better · , 
But thefe h ::: held as fpecious arts, 

To ihew his own fuperior parts, 

The form of decency to ihield, 

And give a jufr pretence to yield. 
Thus £niihing his courtly play, 

He m::i.rl·'d the fav'rice of a day; 

~ rich 
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With carelefs impudence drew near, 

And whifper"d hebrew in her ear ; 

A hint, which like the mafon's fign, 

The confcious can alone divine. 

,..,_ 
/) 

The flutt'ring nymph, expert at feigning, 

Cry'd, Sir-pray Sir, explain yonr meaning 

Go prate to thofe, that may endure ye

To me this rudenefs ! -I'll afTure ye!-

Then off !he glided, like a [wallow, 

As faying--you guefs where to fol:ow. 

To foch as know the party fer, 

'Tis needlefs to declare they met ; 

The parfon's barn, as authors mention, 

Confefs'd the fair had apprehenfion. 

Her honour there fecure from fi: 2.in1 

She held all farther trifling vain, 

No more affected to b :: coy, 

But rufh'd, licentious, on the joy. 

Hifr, love ! - the male companion Cr} 'd, 

Retire a while, I fear we' re fpy'd. 

Nor was the caution vain ; be fa \V 

A 'f urtle, ruftling in the fl:r aw, 
L 2 YVhile 
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v,rhile o'er her callow brood ih~ hunz, 

Ancl fondly thus addrefs'd her young. 

Ye tender objects of my care! 

cace, peace, ye little belplefs pair; 

Anon be comes, your gentle fire, 

And brings you all your hearts require. 

For us, his infants, and his bride, 

For ns, with only love to guide, 

o~ir lord affumes an eagle's fpeed, 

And like a lion, dares to bleed. 

}for yet by wint'ry skies confin'd, 

he mounts upon the ruddt wind, 

From dan6er tears the viral fpoil, 

And wi.:h affection fweetens toil. 

A l • r. d 
11 cca!e, too vent'rous ! cea,e to are, 

In thine, our deare r fafcry fparc ! 

From him
1 

ye crud falcons, {hay , 

.,\:i,t rurn, y ... fo"·lcrs, f ,tr away! 

Should I furvivc to fee the d.1y, 

Th:r:: tears me from myfrlf aw:iy, 
,__ . 

1 l11t cancels all that hea·t'n co 'ld give, 
,-..-,, I • ,- b 
l. a'.': 1· .c, y '\', 1ich alo 1e I 11vc\ 

A1as, 
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A las, how more than lofr were I, 

vVho, in the thought, alr_eady die ! 

77 

,Ye pow'rs, whom men, and birds obey, 

Great rulers of your creatures, fay, 

vVhy mourning comes, by blifs convey'd, 

And cv'n the f wee ts of love allay'd? 

Where grows enJoymellt, tall, and fair, 

Aronnd it twines entangling- care; 

VVhile frar for what our fouls poffds, 

Enervates ev'ry pow'1· to blefs; 

Yet friendihip forms the blifs above, 

And, life! what art thou, without love? 

Our hero, who had hear'<l apart, 

Fdt fomething moving in his heart, 

But quickly, wi-11 difdain, fopprefs'd 

The virtue, rifing in his breaft ; 

And firft he feign\{ to !::.ugh aloud, 

And next, a}pro:iching, fmil'd and bow'd. 

:Madam, yo~1 mdr no:: think me rude; 

Good manr.ei-s ne'er c:m intrude ; 

I vow I come thro' pure good nature

( pon my foul a cb::irmi11
0 

cr~aturef 

Are 
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Are thefe the comforts c,f a wife ? 
This careful, cloifrer'd, rnoaping life? 
No doubt, that odious thing, call'd duty,, 
Is a fweet province for a beauty. 
Thou pretty ignorance ! thy will 
Is meafur'd to thy want of skill ; 
That good old-fafhion'd dame, thy mother, 
Has taught thy infant years no other -
The greatef1: ill in the creation, 
Is fore the want of education. 

But think ye ?-tell me without feigning, 
Have all thefe charms no farther meaning? 
Dame nat~re, if you don't forget her, 
1'11ight tea:::h your ladyf11ip much better. 
For fb.ame, reject this mean employment, 
Enter the world, and tafl:e enjoyment; 
Where time, by .circling blifs, we meafure; 
Beauty was form'd alone for pleafure; 
Come, prove the bleffing, follow me, 
Re wife, be happy, and be free. 

Kind Sir, reply'd our matron chafl-e, 
Year zeal fce ms pretty m-..1ch in bafte; 

I own, 
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I own, the fondnefs to be blef.s'd 

Is a deep thirft in ev'ry breaft; 

Of bleffings too I have my ftore, 

79 

Yet quarrel not, ihould heav'n give more; 

Then prove the change to be expedienr, 

And think me, Sir, your mofr obedient. 

Here turning, as to one inferior, 

Our gallant fpoke, and fmil'd foperior. 

1'1ethinks, to quit yonr b6afted ftation 

Requires a world of helitation ; 

VVhere brats, and bonds are held a bleffing, 

The cafe, I doubt, is paft redreffing. 

Why, child, fuppofe the joys I mention~ 

Were the mere fruits of my invention, 

You' ve caufe fufficienr for your carriage, 

In flying from the curfe of marriage; 

Th:it fly decoy, with vary'd fnares, 

Thar takes your widgeon in by pairs; 

Alike to husband, and to wife, 

The cure of love, and bane of life ; 

The only method of forecafiing, 

To make misfortune firm, and Iafring; 

The 
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The lin, by heav'n's peculiar fentence; 

Unpardon'd, thro' a life's repentance. 

It is the double fnake, that weds 

A common tail to diff'rent heads, 

That lead the carca[s fl:ill afrray, 

By dragging each a diff'rent way. 

Of all the ills, tha~ m:iy attend me, 

From marriage, mighty gods, defend me! 

Give me frnnk nature's wild demefoe, 

And boundle[s tract of air ferene, 

\'Vhcre fancy, ever wing'd for change, 

Delights to fporr, delights to range; 

There, liberty ! to thee is owing 

\iVhate'er of blifs is worth bcf!:owing ; 

Delights, ftill vary'd, and divine, 

Sweet goddefs of the hills ! are thine. 

What fay you now, you pretty pink yon ~ 

Have I, for once, fpoke reafon, think you ? 

You take me now for no romancer --

Cor:ie, never fl:udy for an anfwc r ; 

Away, cafl: ev'ry care b :hin<l ye , 

And Ry where joy alone fh '.'.l l find ye. 
Soft 
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Soft yet, retum'd our female fencer, 

A queftion more, or fo -- and then Sir. 

You've rally'd me wjth fenfe exceeding, 

vVith much fine wir, and bette r breeding; 

But pray, ~ir, how do you contrive it? 

Do thofe of your world never. wive it? 

" No, no"-How then?-" Why dare I tell ?-

" What does the bnfinefs foll. as well." 

Do you ne'er love ? - " An hour at leifure." 

Have you no friendfl1ips ?--" Yes, for pleafure." 

No care for little ones? - " VVe get 'em, 

" The refr the' mothers mind-and let 'em." 

Thou Wretch, rejoin'd the kindling Do,ve, 

~ire loft to life, as lofl: to love ! 

VVhene'er misfortune comes, how jnfl: ! 

And come rnisfor·une forely muf!:; 

In the dread feafon of difmay, 

In that, your hour of trial, fay, 

Who then :!hall P.rDP your finking heart? 

\tVho bear affiicl:ion's wei; tier part ? 

Say, when the bla::k-b:cw'd , ·el-en bends, 

And winter's gloomy form imp nds, 

:M To 
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To mourning turns all tranfient chear, 

And blafl-s the melancholy year ; 

For times, at no perf wafion, Ray, 

Nor vice can find perpetual .!\1ay ; 

Then where's that tongue, by folly fed 1 

That foul of pertnefs, whither fled ? 

All ilirunk within thy lonely neft, 

Forlorn, abandon'd, and unblefs'd ; 

No friend, by cordial bonds ally'd, 

Shall feek thy cold, unfocial fide; 

No chirping prattlers, to delight 

Shall turn the long-enduring night ; 

No bride her words of balm impart, 

And warm thee at her confrant heart. 

Freedom, reihain'd by reafon's force, 

Is as the fun's unvary ing courfe, 

B nignly active, fweetly bright, 

Affording warmth, affording light; 

But torn from vircue's facred rules, 

Becomes a comet, gaz. 'd by fools, 

Fore-boding cares, and H:orms, and {lrife, 

And fraugh: with all the plagues of life. 

Thou 
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Thou fool ! by union ev'ry creature 

Sublifts, tluo' -univerfol nature; 

And this, to beings void of mind, 

Is wedlock., of a meaner kind. 

g,,. 
') 

VVhile womb'd in fpace, prima::val chy 

A yet unfafhion'd embryo lay, 
The fource of e~dlefs good above 

Shot down his fpark of kindling love; 

Touch'd by the all-enliv'ning flame, 

Then morion firfr exulting came ; 

Each atom fought its fep'rate clafs, 

Thro' many a fair, enamour'd mafs; 

Love caft the centr3l charm around, 

And with eternal nuptials bound. 

Then form, and order o'er the sky, 

Fidl: train'd their bridal pomp on high ; 

The fun di(pby'd his orb to fight, 

And burn'd wich hymeneal light. 

Hence natu re's virgin-womb conceiv'd, 

And with the genial bnrden h:av'd ; 

Forth came the oak, her :firfr born heir, 

And fcal'd t H: bre :hing {l.:ep of air; 

I z Then 
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Then infant !rems, of various ufe, 

Imbib'd her fofr, maternal juice; 

The fl.ow'rs, in early bloom difclos'd, 

Upon her fragrant breafr repos· d ; 

Within her warm embraces grew 

A race of endlefs form, and hue; 

Then pour'd her leffer offspring round, 

And fondly doath'd their parent ground. 

Nor here alone the virtue reign'd, 

By matter's cumbring form decain'd; 

But thence, fi-1blimi11g, and refin'd, 

Afpir'd, and reach'd its kindred mind. 

Caught in the fond, cele/lial fire, 

The mind perceiv'd unknown defire, 

And now with kind effu(ion flow'd, 

And now with cordial arrl.ours glow'd, 

Beheld the fympa th:tic fair, 

And lov'd its own refemblance there; 

On a11 with circling radians ihone, 

But centring, fix'd on one alone ; 

There clafp'd th::: heav'n-appoin cd ·wife, 

1 nd doubled c·.rcry j0y of J ifc. 
Here 
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Here ever bleffing, ever blefs'd, 

Refidcs this beauty of the brea/1, 

As from his palace, here the god . 

Srill beams effulgent blifa abroad, 

Here gems his own eternal round, 

The ring, by which the world is bound, 

H er bids his feat of empire grow, 

And builds his li;: de beav 'n below. 

The bridal parrners thus ally'd, 

And thus in f weet accordance ty'd, 

One body, heart and fpirit live, 

Enrich'd by ev'ry joy they give ; 

Like echo, from her vo:::al hold, 

Retum'd in mu!ic n ·enty fold. 

Their nnion firm, and undecay'd, 

Nor time can ihake, nor pow'r invade, 

But as the fl:em, and fcion ft:and, 

Ingrafrcd by a skilf11l hand, 

They che ..:k the r::n pefr's _w in:ry rage, 

And bloom and fheng · l ~n in·o :sge. 

A tho 1fand amides uni·1 own, 

And pow'rs, percei •ed by lo-..,: alonr, 

Endearing 
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Endearing looks, and chafl:e delire, 

Fan, and fupport the mutual fire, 

Whofe Bame, perpetual, as refin'd, 

Is fed by an immortal mind. 

Nor yet the nuptial fanB:ion ends, 

Like Nile it opens, arfd defcends; 

Which, by apparent windings led., 

We trace to its celeftial head. 

The fire, firft fpringing from above, 

Becomes the fource of life, and love, 

And gives his filial heir to flow, 

In fondnefs down on fo:is below ; 

Thus roll'd in one continn'd tide, 

To time's extremefr verge they glide, 

While kindred ftreams, on either hand, 

Branch forth in bleffings o'er the land. 

Thee, wretch ! no lifping babe ihall name, 

No late-returning brother claim> 

No kinfman on thy road rejoice, 

No fifrer greet thy entring voice, 

\Virh partial eyes no parents fee, 

And blefs their years, reftur'd in thee. 

In 
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In age rejected, or declin'd, 

An alien, ev'n among thy kind, 

The partner of thy fcorn'd embrace, 

Shall play the wanton in thy face, 

Ea-:h fpark unplume thy little pridel) 

All friendfhip fly thy faithlefs fide, 

Thy name ihall like thy carcafs ror, 

In ficknefs fpnm'd, in death forgot. 

All-giving pow'r ! great fource of life! 

0 hear the parent ! hear the wife ! 

That life, thou lendeft from above, 

Tho' little, make it large in love ; 

0 bid my feeling heart expand 

To ev'ry claim, on ev'ry hand, 

To thofe, from whom my days I drew:, 

To thefe, in whom thofe days renewp 

To all my kin, however wide, 

In cordial warmth, as blood ally"d, 

To friends, with freely fetters twin'd, 

And to the cruel, not unkind. 

But chief, the lord of my defire, 

My life, myfelf, my foul, my fire, 

Friends, 
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Friends, children, all th::it wiih can claim, 

Chafre paffion clafp, and raptnre name, 

O fpare him, fpare him, gracious pow'r ! 

0 give him to my latefl: hour ! 

Let me my length of life employ, 

To give my fole enjriyment joy. 

His love., let mutual love excite, 

Turn a11 my cares to his delight, 

And ev'ry needlefs blei11ng fpare, 

Wherein my darling wants a fuare. 

When he with graceful action wooes, 

And f weedy bills, and fondly cooes, 

Ah ! dee, me, to his eyes alone, 

With charms attractive as his own, 

And in my circling wings carefs'd, 

Give aH the lo 'Ter to my breafr. 

T hen in our chafre, connubial bed, 

My bofom pillow'd for his head, 

His eyes with blifsful flnmbers clofe, 

And v1atc J, with me, my lord's repofe, 

Your peace aronnd his temples tHinc, 

And love him, with a love like mrne. 

And, 
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Andj for I know his gen'rons flame, 

Beyond whate'er my fex can claim, 

Me too to your protection take, 

And fpare me, for my husband's fake; 

Let one unruffled, calm delight, 

The loving, and belov'd unite; 

One pure defire our bofoms warm, 

One will direct, one wiih inform; 

Thro' life one mutual aid fuftain, 

In death, one peaceful grave contain. 

While, [welling with the darling theme, 

Her accents pour'd an endlefs fl:ream, 

The well-known wings a found impart, 

That reach'd her ear, and touch'd her heart; 

~idc drop'd the mufic of her tongue, 

And forth, w irh eager joy, ilie fprung. 

As f;vift her entring confort fl.cw, 

And plum'd, and kindled at rhc view; 

Their wrngs their fouls embracing me:er, 

Their hearts wirh anfw • ring rneafure beat ; 

H alf loft in facred f·weets, and blefs'd 

vYi th raptures frlr, but ne 'er expref- '<l. 

N Straic 
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Strait to- her humble roof fhe led 

The partner of her fpotlcfs bed ; 

Her young, a flutt'ring pair, arife, 

The-ir . welcome fparlding in their eyes; 

Tranfported, to their fire they bound, 
I 

And hang with fpcechlefs action round., 

In pleafure wrapt, the parents frand, 

And fee their little wings expand; 

The fire, his life-fuftaining prize 

To each expecring bill applies, 

There fondly pours the wheaten fpoiJ, 

With tranfport giv'n, tho' won with toil; 

While all collected at the fig hr, 

And filent thro' fupreme delight, 

The fair high heav'n of blifs beguiles, 

And on her lord, and infants f miles.. 

The Sparrow, vrhofe attention hung 

Upon the Dove's enchanting tongue, 

Of all his lictle flights difarm'd, 

And fr.::>m himfelf, by virtue, charm 0 d, 

When now he faw, what only feem'd > 

A fact, fo late a fable deem'd , 

His 
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His foul to envy he refign'd, 

His hours of folly to the wind, 

In fecret wiih'd a turtle too, 

And fighing to himfelf, withdrew, 

~ -., FA B LE 
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FABLE xv~ 

:(be F E 11 A L E S E n u c E R s11 

'TIS faid of widow, maid, and wife, 

That honour is a woman's life; 

Unhappy fex ! who only claim 

A being, in the breath of fame, 

VVhich tainted, not the quick'ning gales, 

That [weep Sab;e:1's fpicy vales, 

Nor all the healing foeer reH:ore, 

That breathe along Arabia's :fhorc. 

The trav'ler, if he chance to !tray, 

nlay tum uncenfur' i to his way; 

Polluted 



Polluted fl:reams again are pure, 

And deepeft wounds admit a cure ; 

But woman ! no Redemption knows, 
The wounds of honour never clofe. 

Tho' diftant ev'ry hand to guide, 

Nor skill'd on life's tempeftuous tide, 

If once her feeble bark recede, 

Or deviate from the courfe decreed, 

In vain fue feeks the friendlefs fuore-1 

Her fwifrer folly flies before; 

The circling ports againft her clofe, 

And :!hut the wand'rer from repofe, 

Till, by conflicting wa·,es opprefs'd, 
Her found'riog pinnace finks to refr. 

Are there no off'rings to atone 

For but a fingle error ?--None. 

Tho' woman is avow'd, of old, 

No daughter of c.ele.A:ial mold, 

Her temp'ring not without allay, 

And form'd, but of the finer clay, 

W c challen;e from the mortal dame 

Th,., frn::n6th ar:gelic natures claim ; 

.l ay 
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Nay more ; for facred frories tell, 

That ev·n immortal angels fell. 

vVhatever fills the teeming fphere 

Of hnmid earth, and ambient air, 

With varying elements endu'd, 

\Vas form'd to fall, and rife renew 0d. 

The ftars no £x'd duration know, 

\tVide-- oceans ebb, again to flow, 

9S 

The moon repletes her waining face, 

All -beauteoas, from her late difgrace, 

And ftm,5, that mourn approaching nightjj 

Refulgent rife with new-born light. 

In vain may death, _and time fubdue1 

While nature mints her race anew, 

And holds fame vital fpark apart, 

Like virtue, hid in ev'ry heart; 

"Tis hence reviving warmth is fren, 

'To cloath a nah·d world in green. 

No longer barr'd by winter's cold, 

Again the gates of life unfold ; 

Again each infect tries his ·wing-, 

And lifrs frefl p1mon on the fl 11:g; 
Aga· 
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Again from ev'ry latent root 

The bladed ftem, and tendril fhooti 

Exhaling incenfe to the skies, 

Again to perifh, and to rife •. 

And mufr weak woman then difown 

The change to which a world is prone 1 

In one meridian bright11efs ihine, 

And ne'er like ev'ning funs decline ? 

Refolv'd and firm alone? -- Is this 

What we demand of woman ? -·-Yes. 

But fhould the fpark: of vefral fire, 

In fome unguarded hour expire, 

Or ihould the nightly thief invade 

Hefperia's chafre, and facred ihade, 

Of all the blooming fpoir po£fefs'd, 

The dragon honour charm'd to reft, 

Shall virtue's flame no more return? 

No more with virgin fplen<lor burn? 

No more the ravag'd g:?rden blow 

With fpring's focceeding blo{fom ?-No. 

Pity may mourn, but not refrore, 

And woman falls1 to rife no more. 

VVichin 
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Within this fublunary fphere 

A country lies - no matter where;·. 

The clime may readily be found 

By all who tread poetic ground. 

A ftream, call'd life, acrofs it glid~s, 

And equally the land divides; 

And here, of vice -th~ province lies, 

And there, the hills of virtue rife. 

Upon a mountain's airy ftand, 

Whofe fummit look'd to either land, 

An ancient pair their dwelling chofe, 

As well for profpecr, as repofe ; 

97 

For mutual faith they long were fam'd, 

And Temp'rance, and Religion, nam'd . 

A num'rous progeny divine, 

Confefs'd the honours of their line ; 

Hut in a little daughter fair, 

Was center'd more than half their Gare; 

For heav'n, to gratulate her birth, 

Gave !igns of future JOY to earth ; 

vVhite ·was the robe this infant wore, 

And Chafl-ity the name ihe bore, 

0 As 
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., As now the maid in !lature grew, 

(A flow'r jnfl: op'ning to the view) 

Ofc' thro' h_er native lawns ihe frray'd, 

And wrefrling with the lambkins play'd ; 

Her looks diffufive f weets begueath'd, 

The breeze grew purer as fue breath\\ 

The mom her radiant blufh affum'd, 

The fpring with earlier fragrance bloom' , 

And natnre, yearly, took delight, 

Like her, to drefs the world in white. 

But when her rifing form was feen 

To reach the crifis of fifteen, 

Her parents up the motJntain's head, 

VVirh anxious fiep their darling led ; 

By turns they fnatch'd her to their breaft, 

And thus the fears of age exprefs'd. 

0 joyfol caufe of many a care ! 

0 daughter, too divinely fair! 

Y~m world, on this important day, 

Demands thee to a dang'rous way; 

A painfol journey, all mufr go, 

VVhofe doubtful period none can !·now ; 

VVhofe 
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Whofe due direB:ion who can find, 

Where reafon·s mute, and fenfe is blind? 

Ah, what unequal leaders thefe, 

Thro' fuch a wide perplexing maze! 

Then mark the warnings of the wife, 

And learn what love, and years advife. 

Far to the right thy profpelt bend, 

Where yonder tuw'ring hills afcend ; 

Lo, there the arduoL1s paths in view, 

\Vhich virtue, and her fons purfue; 

\,Vith toil o'er lefs'ning earth they rife, 

And gain, and gain up::m the skies. 

Narrow 's the way her children tread, 

.I 1o walk, for pleafurc fmoothly fpread, 

But rough, and <lifficulr, and freep, 

Pa.info! to climb, and hard to keep. 
I 

Fruits immature thofe lands difpcnf<, 

A food indelicate to fenfe, 

Of talte unpleafant ; yet from thofe 

Pure health, and chearfol vigour Rows, 

And i1rength, unfeeling of decay, 

T '1··:1·,n-' ,..,.,. l : Inn'.""_, l.ibo.·iot!S •vay. 
J \ } .:, \.) • .. \. - "' 

) '2, Hence, 
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Hence, as they fcale that heav'nly road, 

Each limb is lighten'd of its load; 

From earth refining frill they go, 

And leave the mortal weight below; 

Then fpreads the frrait, the donb[ful clears, 

And fmooth the rugged path appears ; 

For cufl:om ~nrns fatigue to eafe, 

And, tanght by virtue, pain can pleafe. 

At length, the _toilfome journey o'er, 

And near the bright, celefi:ial fhore, 

A gulf, black, fearful, and profound, 

Appears, of either world the bound, 

Thro' darknefs, leading up to light; 

Senfe backward furinks, and flrnns the fight ; 

For there the tr:mfitory train, 

Of time, and form, and care, and pain, 

And matter's grofs, incumb'ring mafs, 

l\1an's late aiTociates, cannot pafs, 

But finking, quit t 1' im morta l charge, 

And leave the wonci'riug foul at large, 

Lightly fhe wirgs her obvious ·way, 
A:id n-·it gI ~s wir~1 etcrr 1 d·1y. 

Tlii:hc1·, 
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Thither, 0 thither , ing thy fpeed, 

Tho' plcafure charm, or pain impede; 

To fuch th' all-bonnteons pow'r has given, 

For prcfent earLh, a future heav'n ; 

For trivial Iof:s;, unmeaf'ur'd gain, 

And endlcf, bl :is, for tranfient pain. 

Then fear, ah ! fear to turn thy fight, 

Where yonder flow'ry fields invite; 

vVide on the Jcft the path-way bends, 

And w· ith pernicious eafe defcends; 

There fweet to fenfe, and fair to :fhow, 

New-planted Edens feem to blow, 

Trees, that delicious fOifon bear, 

For death is vegetable there. 

Hence is the frame of health unbrac'd, 

Each linew {hck'ning at the tafl:e, 

The foul to paffion y=elds her throne, 

And fees wirh organs not 11er own ; 

While, like the flumb'rer in the nig11t, 

Pleas'd , ·ith the ihadowy dre,1m of li;h:, 

Btfore her alienated eyes, 

The frencs of Ciiry-bnd arifr.; 

I, 
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The puppet world's amufing fuow, 

Dipt in the gayly-colour'd bow, 

Scepters, and wreaths, and glirt'ring things, 

The toys of infants, and of kings, 

That tempt along the bainfol plain 

T-he idly wife, and lightly vain, 
Till verging on the gulphy fhore, 
Sudden they fink, and rife no more. 

But lifr to what thy fates declare ; 

Tho' thou art wonnn, frail as fair, 

If once thy iliding foot fuould firay, 

Once quit yon heav'n-appointed way, 

F or thee, lofi: maid, for thee alone, 
Nor pray'rs ihall plead, nor tears atone ; 

Reproach, fcom, infamy, and hate, 

On thy returning fteps ihall wait, 

Thy form be loath'd by ev'ry eye, 
And ev 'ry foot thy prefence fly. 

T ms arm'd with words of potent found, 

L ike g :.iardian-angels plac'd around, 

A cb arrr: , by trn tl1 d ivinely cafl, 

F or wa rd our yo1Jn6 advent 'rer paE'd. 

Ford 
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Forth from her facred eye-lids fent, 

Like morn, fore-running radiance went, 

While honour, hand-maid late affign'dll 

Upheld her lucid train behind. 

A we-frruck the much-admiring croud 

Before the virgin vifion bow'd, 

Gaz'd with an ever new delight, 

And caught frefh virtue at the fight; 

For not of ear~h's unequal frame 

'They deem'd the heav·n-compounded Dame, 

If matter, fore the mo!t refin 'd, 

High wrought, and temper'd into mind)) 

Some darling daughter of the day, 

And body'd by her !lative ray. 

VVhere-e'er fhe paffes, thoufands bend, 

And thoufand , where ihe rnov s, attend ; 

Her ways obfervant eyes confcfr, 

Her {reps pnrfuing praifes blcfs ; 

\tVhile to the elevated m:-i.id 

Oblations, as to heav'n, are p:tid. 

'T\, us on an ever-blythfomc d::.:, 

The jovial birth of rofy l\ a; 
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When genial warmth, no more fuppr ·f!>'d, 

New melts the froCT: in ev'ry breaft, 

The cheek wirh fecret fluihing dyes, 

And looks kind things from chafi:efr eyes; 

The fun with healthier vifage glovrs, 

A fide his clouded kerchief thro ;rs, 

And dances up th' etherial plain, 

Where late he us'd to climb wid1 pain, 

While nature, as from bonds fer free, 

, Springs ont, and gives a loofe to glee. 

And now for momentary reft, 

The Nymph her travel'd fiep reprefs'd, 

Juft turn'd to view the fbge atrain'd, 

And glory'd in the height ihe gain'd. 

Out-fl:retch'd before her wide fnrvey, 

The realms of fweet perdition Jay, 

And pi y touch'd her foul with v;oe, 

To fee a world fo loft below; 

Whe11 fhait the breeze began to breathe 

Airs, gently wafce<l from beneath, 

That bore commiffion'd v;i:chcr::fr thence, 

And reach'd her fympathy of f ... re ; 

No 
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No founds of difcor<l, that difclofe 

A people funk, and loft in woes, 

But as of prefent good poffefs'd, 

The ve.ry triumph of the blefs·d. 

The maid in wrapt attention hung, 

While thus approaching Sirens fung. 

Hither, faireft, hither ha fie, 

Brightefr beauty, come and tafre 

\f\That the pow'rs of blifs unfold, 

Joys, too mighty to be told ; 

Tafte what excafies they give ; 

Dying raptures tafte, and live. 

In thy lap, difdaining meafure, 

Nature empties all her treafure, 

Soft defi res, that f weetl y languiih, 

Fierce delights, that rife to anguil11; 

F..tiref!-, <loft thou yet delay! 

-Brightdt beauty, come a,;ay. 

Lift not, \.Yhen the froward chide, 

Sons of pedantry, and pride, 

, n:irlers, to whofe fr blc fenfe 

April funihine is offence; 
p 
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Age and envy will advife 

Ev'n againft the joy they prize. 

Come, in pleafure's balmy bowl, 

Slake the thirftings of thy foul, 

Till thy raptur'd pow'rs are fainting 

With enjoyment, pafr the painting; 

Faireft, dofr thou yet delay ? 

Brighteft beauty, come away. 

So fung the Sirens, as of yore, 

Upon the falfe Aufonian faore; 

And, 0 ! for that preventing chain, 

That bound Ulyffes on the main, 

That fo our Fair One might withftand 

The covert ruin, now at hand. 

The fong her charm'd attention drew, 

When now the tempters ftood in view ; 

Curiofoy with prying eyes, 

And hands of bufy, bold emprife; 

Like Hermes, feather'd ·were her feet, 

And, like fore-running fancy, fleet. 

By fearch untaught, by toil untir'd, 

To novelty !he frill afpir'd, 

T aftelefr 
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Tallelefs of ev·ry good poffefs"d, 

And but in expectation blefs'd. 

With her, a{fociate, Pleafure came; 

Gay Pleafure, frolic-loving dame, 

Her mein, all fwimming in delight, 

Her beauties half reveal'd to fight; 

Loo[e flow~d her garments from the g.ronnd, 

And caught the killing \Vinds around. 

As erfr :Mednfa's looks were known 

To tum beholders into fione, 

A dire reverfion here they felt, 

And in the eye of Pleafure melt. 

Her glance with fweet perf wafion charm'd, 

Unnerv'd the !hong, the !teel'd difarm'd; 

No fafety ev'n the flying find, 

VVho vcnt'rous, look but once behind. 

Tims was the much admiring Maid, 

vYhile difbnr, more than half betray'd. 

With f miles, and adulation bland, 

They join'd her fide, and feiz'd her hand; 

Their touch envenom'd fweets infrill'd, 

Her frame with new pulfations thrill'd, 

P i \ rhile 
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While half confenting, half denying, 

Repugnant now, and now complying, 

Amidft a war of hopes, and fears, 

Of trembling wi:!hes, fmiling tears, 

Still down, and down, the winning Pair 

Compell'd the ftruggling, yielding F air. 

As when fome irately ve£fel bound 

To bleft Arabia's difrant ground, 

Borne from her courfes, hapl y lights 

Where Barca's flow'ry clime invites, 

Conce:il'd around whofe treach'rous land, 

Lurks the dire rock, and dang'rous fand ; 

The pilot warns with fail and oar, 

To fhun the much-fufpeB:ed fhore , 

In vain; the tide too fub~ly {hong, 

S [ill bears the wrefrli~10 bark along, 

Till found.ring , :fhe refigns to fare , 

And finks o·erwhelm'd, with all her freight. 

So, baffiing ev·ry bar to fin, 

And heav'n·s own pilor, plac'd within, 

Along the devious, fmo !h dcfccnt, 

vYith powe rs cncreafi 1g as th y went, 

The 
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'The Dames, accufl:om'd to fubdue, 

As with a rapid current drew, 

And o'er the fatal bounds convey'd 

The loll, the long reluctant J\.1.aid. 

Here frap, ye fair ones, and beware, 

Nor fend your fond affections there ; 

Yet, yet your darling, now deplor'd, 

l\1ay turn, to you, and heav'n, refl:or'd ; 

Till then, wich weeping honour wait, 

The fervant of her better fate, 

\.Yirh honour, left upon the ihore, 

Her friend, and handmaid, now no more; 

Nor, with the guilty world, upbraid 

The fortunes of a wretch, becray'd, 

But o'er her fail in;; cJ fl: the veil, 

Remembring, you yourfelves are frail. 

And now, from all-enquiring light, 

Fafr fled the confcious ihades of ni;ht ; 

The Dami( 1, from a ihort repof:.., 

Confounrled at her pli5ht, arofc. 

As wht:n, w ich flumb'rous wei "·ht oppreis'd, 

"one w , lthv mifcr finks to re(l, 
./ 

Where 
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Where felons eye the glitt'ring prey, 

And fieal his hoard of joys away; 

He, borne where golden Indus ftreams, 

Of pearl, and quarry'd di'mond dreams, 

Like Midas, turns the glebe to oar, 

And ftands all wrapt amidft his fiore, 

Bnt \vakcns, naked, and defpoil'd 

Of that, for which his years had toil'd. 

So far'd the Nymph, her treafure flown, 

And turn'd, like Niobe, to fl:one, 
Within, without, obfcure, and void, 

She felt all ra vag' d, all deftroy 'd. 

And, 0 thou curs'd, infidious coaft ! 
Are d1efe the bleffings thou can'fr boaft? 

Thefe, virtue ! thefe the joys they find, 

V/ho leave thy heav'n-ropt hills behind? 

Shade me, ye pines, ye caverns, hide, 

Ye mountains, cover me, fue cry'd ! 
Her trumpet £lander rais'd on high, 

And told the tidings to the sky ; 

Contempt dif'charg'd a living dart, 

A fide -long vi per to h r Le:ut ; 

Reproa ·I1 
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Reproach b.reath'd poifons o'er her face, 

And foil'd, and blafted ev'ry grace; 

Officious :fhame, her handmaid new, 

Still turn'd the mirror to her view, 

While thofe, in crimes the dtepeft dy"d, 

Approach'd, to whiten at her fide, 

And ev'ry lewd, infulting dame 

U pan her folly rofe to fame. 

What fhould :fhe do ? Attempt once more 

To gain the late-deferred :fhore? 

So trufting, bacl- the Mourner flew, 

As fall: the train of fiends purfue. 

Again the farther fhore's attain'd7 

Again the land of virtue gain'd; 

But echo gathers in the wind, 

And {hows her infrant foes behind. 

Amaz'J, with headlong fpeed ·fhe tend~f 

Where late fb.e left an hoft of friends ; 

Alas ! thofe fl11·inking friends dedine, 

Nor longer own that form di7ine, 

VVirh far they mark the following cry,; 

And from the lonely Trcn bler fly, 
Or 
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Or backward drive her on the coatl:, 

Where peace was v1reck'd, and honour loft. 

From earth, thus hoping ai<l in vain, 

To heav'n, not daring to complain, 

No truce by hofl:ile clamour giv'n, 

And from the face of friend:fhip driv'n, 

The Nymph funk prollrate on the gro11nd, 

With all her weight of woes around. 

Enthron'd within a circling sky, 

Upon a mount o'er mountains high, 
All radiant fate, as in a fhrine, 

Virtue, fi dl: effi uence divine ; 

Far, far above the Scenes of woe:, 

That iliut his cloud-wrapt world btlow ; 

Superior goddefa, eifence bright, 

Beauty of uncreated light, 

w-hom fuould mortality forvey, 

As doom'd upon a certain day, 

Tbe breath of frailty mufr expire, 

The world di{folve in living fire, 

The gems of heav'n, and fol ar flame 

Be quench'd by her e:ernal b-:am, 

And 
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And nature, quick'ning in her eye, 

To rife a new-born phrenix, die. 

Hence, nnreveal'd to mortal view, 

A veil around her form :fhe threw, 

Which three fad iifrers of the fl1ade, 

Pain, care, and melancholy made. 

Thro' this her all-enquiring eye, 

Attentive from her !ration high, 

Beheld, abandon'd to defpair, 

The ruins of her fav'rite Fair; 

II" :, 

And with a voice, whofe aweful found, 

Appal'd the guilty world around, 

Bid the tumultuous winds be fl:il1, 

To numbers bow'd each li!t'ning hill, 

Uncurl'd the forging of the main, 

And fmooth'd the thorny bed of pain, 

The golden harp of heav'n :01e il:rung, 

And thns the tuneful goddefs fung. 

Lovely Pe:1itent, arife, 

Come and claim thy kindred skies, 

Come, tby {ifl:er ai~gels friy 

Thon ha , ·ept thy n-~ ins away. 
Q. Let 
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Let experience now decide 

'Twixt the good, and evil trf d, 

In the fmooth, enchanted ground, 

Say, unfold the treafores found. 

Strucrures, rai:/d by morning dreams, 

Sands, that trip the flitting ftreams, 

Down, that anchors on the air, 

Clouds, that paint their changes ther . 

Seas, that fmoothly dimpling lie, 

While the fl:orm impends on high, 

Showing, in an obvious glafs, 

Joys, that in poffeffion pafs ; 

Traniient, fickle, light, and gay, 

Flatr'ring, only to betray; 

What, alas, can life contain ! 

Life! like all its circles - vain. 

Will the fl:or k, intending refl:, 

On the billow build her nefl: ? 

Will the bee demand his ftore 

From the bleak, and bladelefs :fhore? 

:Man alone, intent to {hay, 

Ever turns from wifdom's way, 

Lays 
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Lays up \vealth in foreign land, 

Sows the fea, and plows the fand. 

Soon this elemental mafs, 

Soon th' incumb'ring world' 'fuall pafs, 

Form be wrapt in wafting fire, 

Time. be fpent, and life expire. 

Then, ye boaft;:'.d works of men, 

vVhere is your affylum then? 

Sons of pl afure , fon of care, 

Tell me, mortals, tell me where ? 

Gon , like traces 0:1 the dee.p, 

L:I-e a fceprer, gr::dp'd in fle ... p, 

Dews, exhal 'd from morning glades, 

l\ (el ting fnows, ind gliding :fhades. 

Pafr he world, and what's behind? 

Virtue's gold, by fi re refin'd ; 

From an univerfc deprav'd, 

From the w re~k of na ture f v'd . 

L J~e r:ic lifi:: -fo. : onin; gr,l:1 , 

Frni~ of paden ·e, and of pain, 

0,1 the f\;:: ·r:., ::1:umr::11 d:-, 

·,·i11:1 1-. 'ti fro1'1 .t:. c'rnff n ·;.1y. 
I ) 1 .... _ ,. 
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Little trembler, fear no more, 

Thou haft ple11teous crops in ftore, 

Seed, by genial farrows fown, 

:More than all thy [corners own. 

What tho' hofl:ile earth defpife, 

Heav'n beholds with gentler eyes; 

Heav'n thy friendlefs fieps fhall guide, 

Chear thy hours and guard thy fide. 

When the fatal trump fuall found, 

'VVhen th' immortals pour around, 

Heav'n :fhall thy return attefr, 

Hail'd by myriads of the blefs'd. 

Little native of the skies, 

Lovely penitent, ar ife, 

Calm thy bofom, clear thy brow, 

Virtue is thy fifkr now. 

!\fore delightful are my woes, 

Th::m tbe rapture, pleafure knows, 

Riel er far the weeds I bring ; 

Tban the robes, that g1·ace a king. 

On my wars, of ihorrcft date, 

Crowns of endle1s triumphs wair ; 

On 
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0~1 my c::r:::s, a period blefs'd ; 

On my toils, eternal refr. 

Come, vith virtue at thy fide, 

Co1'ne, b-:: ev'l'y ba1· defy'd, 

Till we gain om naci11e 1hore, 

:frer, er 1~,~, and turn no more. 

FABLE 
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FABLE X.VI. 

L o v E., · and V A N 1 T y. 

T HE breezy morning breath'd perfum , 

Thewak'ningflow'rsunveil'd their bloom, 

Up with the fun,' from fuort repofe1 

Gay health, and lufty labour rofe, 

The milkmaid carol'd at her pail, 

And fhepherds whifrled o'er the dale; 

When Love, who led a rural life, 

Remote from bu!He, itate, a2d ftrife, 

Forth from his thatch-roof'J r:ot~age frray•d, 
And !holl'd nlong the dev.ry glade. 

A .1.rymph 
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A Nymph, ,,-ho light1 y fhip'd it l•y 1 

To quick attention turn'd bis eye, 

He mark'd the. geflure of the F,:1r, 

Her ielf-fufficicnt grace, and air, 

Her ftep~, that mincin~ meant t'o 1 le:ifc, 

Her ftudy'd neg1 igen:e, and eafc ; 

And curi 'ns to enquire what me,111t 

Tnis thi· g of pre~tinefs, and pa:n:, 

Approaching fpoke, and bov-v 'd obf:.:rvnnt; 

The Lady,, riig~1tly, -Sir, yonr fervant. 

Such beauty in fo rude a place ! 

Fair one,, you do the country grn.:e ; 

At cour\ no donbr, the pub! ic c::ir:, 

Bu Love b:is fm:dl ~cquamtance ;1cre. 

Yes, Sir, reply\{ the flutt'ring D:.lme, 

This form confeues ..-., hence it came ; 

Bu;: dcat v::n:c.:y, you know, 

Can m ke us pride, and :romp forego 

:My nan,e is Vanity. I fr:ay 

The urm a if ands of the fea ; 

v·ir: b my court all hor,o :r crn~er , 

I r:>.ite the mc::r,e ft foul th~t en,crs, 

Endov· 
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Endow with latent gifts, and graces, 

And model fools, for pofts and places. 

As Vanity appoints at pleafure, 

The world receives its weight and meafure ; 

Hence all the grand concerns of life, 

Joys, cares, plagues, paffions, peace and fl:rife. 

Reflect how far my pow'r prevails, 

When I ftep in, where nature fails, 

And ev'ry branch of fenfe repairing, 

And bounteous ftill, where heav'n is fparing.· 

But chief in all their arts, and airs, 

Their playing, painting, pouts, and pray'rs, 

Their various habits, and complexions, 

Fits, frolics, foibles, and perfections, 

T!1eir robing, curling, and adorning, 

From noon to night, from night to morning, 

From fix to fixty, fick, or found, 

I . rule the female world around. 

Hold there a moment, Cu1 id cry'J, 

Nor boa!l: dominion quite fo wide; 

Was there no province to invade, 

Bm that by love, and meekners fway'd? 

R All 
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All other empire I refign, 

But be the iphere of beauty mme~ 

For in the: downy lawn of refr, 

That opens on a woman's breaft, 

Attended by my peaceful train, 

I chufe to live, and chufe to reign ... 

Far-fighted faith I bring along, 

And truth, above an army ftrong, 

And chaftity, of icy mould, 

\'Vithin the burning topics cold, 

And lowlinefs, to whofe mild brow> 

The pow'r and pride of nations bow, 

And. modefty, with downcafr eye, 

That lends the morn her virgin-dye, 

And innocence, array'd in light, 

And honour, as a tow'r upright ; 

With fweetly winnin;; graces, moi;e 

Than poets ever dreamt of yore, 

In unaffected conduct free, 

All fmiling fifters, three times three» 

And rofy peace, the cherub blefs'd, 

That nightly fings us all to reft. 
Hence 
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Hence, from the bud of nature's prime, 

From the firft ftep of infant time, 

Woman, the world's appointed light, 

Has skirted ev'ry :fhade with white ; 

Has ftood for imitation high, 

To ev'ry heart and ev'ry eye; 

From ancient deeds of fair re.nown, 

Has brought her bright memorials down ; 

To time affix'd perpetual youth, 

And form'd each tale of love and truth. 

Upon a new Promethean plan, 

She moulds the e!fence of a man, 

Tempers his mafs, his genius fires, 

And as a better foul, infpires. 

The rude :!he foftens, warms the cold, 

Exalts the meek, and checks the bold, 

Calls fioth from his fupine repofe, 

Within the coward's bofom glows, 

Of pride unplumes the lofty creft, 

Bids ba:fhfol merit ftand confefs'd, 

And like coarfe metal from the mmes, 

Collects, irradiates, and refines. 

Rz The 
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The gentle fcience, fue imparts, 

All manners fmooths, informs all hearts ; 

From her fweet influence are felt 

Paffions that pleafe, and thoughts that melt ; 

To ftormy rage :£he bids controul, 

And finks ferenely on the foul, 

Softens Deucalion's flinty race, 

And tunes the warring world to peace. 

Thus arm'd to all that's light, and vain, 

And freed from thy fantaftic chain, 

She fills the fphere, by heav'n affign'd, 

And ruPd by me, o'er-rules mankind. 

He fpoke. The Nymph impati nt flood, 

And 1aughir!g, thus her fpcech renew'd. 

And pray, Sir, may I be fo bold 

·ro hore your pretty talc is told, 

And next demand, without a cavil, 

vVhat new Utopia do you travel? -

Upon my word, thefe high-flown fancies 

Shew depth of learning- in romances. 

vVhy, what unfafhion'rl fl:Llff you tell us, 

Of b'..lckram dames, and tiptoe fellows! 

Go, 
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Go, child; and when you're grown maturer, 

You'll fuoot your next opinion forer. 

0 fuch a pr .... tty knack at painting ! 

And all for foftning, and for faiming ! 

Guefs now, who can, a fingle feature, 

Thro· the whole piece of female nature ! 
Then mark ! my loafer hand may fit 

The lines, too coarfe for love to hir. 

·Ti foid that woman, prone to changing, 

Thro' all the rounds of folly ranging, 

On life's uncertain ocean riding, 

No reafon, rule, nor rudder guiding, 

Is like the comet's wand'ring ligh_t, 

Eccentric, ominous, and bright, 

Tractlefs, and fhifring as t e wind, 

A fea, ·whore fathom none can fi .d, 

A moon, frill changing, and revolving, 

A riddle, pafr all human folving, 

A bli~, a plague, a be.iv'n, a hell, 

A-- fomething, that no man can tell. 

Now learn a fecrct from a friend, 

But keep your coun~il, and attend. 
Tho' 
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Tho' m their tempers thought fo di!lant, 

Nor with their fex, nor felves confifrent, 

·Tis but the diff'rence of a name, 

And ev'ry woman is the fame. 

For as the world, however vary'd, 

And through unnumber'd changes carry'd, 

Of elemental modes, and forms, 

Clouds, meteors, colours, calms, and il:orms, 

Tho' in a thoufand fuits array'd, 

ls of one fobjeB: matter made; 

So, Sir, a woman's conftitution, 

The world's enigma, finds folution, 

And let her form be what you will, 

I am the fubjelt e!fence ftill. 

With the firfr fpark of female fenfe, 

The fpeck of being, I commence, 

Within the womb make frefh advances, 

And diB:ate future qualms, and fancies ; 

Thence in the growing form expand, 

With childhood travel h and in hand, 

And give a rafre of all their joys, 

In gewgaws, rattles, pomp, and noife. 

And 
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And now, familiar, and unaw'd, 
I fc:nd the fl.utt'ring foul abroad ; 

Prais'd for her fuape, her face, her mien» 
The little goddefs, and the queen 

Takes at he·r infant ihrine oblation, 
And drinks f weer draughts of adulation. 

Now blooming, tall, erect, and fair, 
To cl.refs, becomes her darling care ; 
The realms of beauty then I bound, 
I f well the hoop"s enchanted round, 

Shrink in the waift' s defcending fize, 
Heav'd in the milky bofom, rife, 
High on the floating lappit fail, 
Or curl'd in trdfes, kifs the gale. 
Then to her glafs I lead the fair, 
And !hew the lovely idol there, 
'1Vhere, frruck as by divine emotion, 
She bows with mofr fincere devotion, 

And nnmb'ring every beauty o'er, 

In fecret bids the world adore. 

Then all for parking, and parading, 

Coq erring, dancing, mafquerading; 
For 
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For balls, plays, courts, and crouds what palliun ! 

And churches, fometimes -- if the faihion;. 

For woman's fenfe of right, and wrong, 

Is rul'd by the almighty throng, 

Still turns to each meander tame, 

And fwims the fhaw of ev'ry ftream . 

Her foul intrinfic worth rejelrs, 

Accomplifh'd only in defecrs, 

Such excellence is her ambition, 

Folly, her wifefr acquifition, 

And ev'n from pity, and difdain.1 

She'll cull fome reafon to be vain. 

Thus, Sir, from ev'ry form, and feature, 

The wealth, and wants of female nature, 

And ev;n from vice, which you'd admire, 

I gather fewel to my fire, 

And on the very bafe of ihame 

Erect my monument of fame. 

Let me another truth attempt, 

Of which your godfhip has not dreamt. 

Thofe fuining virrnes, which you mufter, 

Whence think you they derive their luff:re? 

From 
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From native honour, and devotion? 

0 yes, a mighty likely notion! 

Truft me, from titled dames to fpinners; 

'Tis I make faints, whoe'er makes finners; 

'Tis I inftruB: them to withdraw, 

And hold prefumptuons man in awe; 

For female worth, as I infpire, 

In juft degrees, ft ill mounts the higher, 

And virtue, fo extremeLy nice, 

Demands long toil, and mighty price ; 

Like Sampfon's pillars, :fix'd elate> 

I bear the fex's tott'ring {fate, 

Sap thefe, and in a moment's fpace, 

Down finks the fabric to its bafe. 

Alike from titles, and from toys, 

I fpring, the fount of female joys ; 

In every widow, wife, and mifs, 

The fole artificer of blifs. 

For them each tro ic I explore ; 

I cleave the fand of ev'ry ihorc ; 

To them uniting Indias fail, 

S b:ca breathe .. her fartheft gale ; 

s 1 r 



For them the bullion I refine, 

Dig fenfe, and virtue from the m1ne1 

And from the bowels of invention, 

Spin out the various arts you mention. 

Nor blifs alone my pow'rs bellow, 

They hold the fov'reign balm of woe;. 

Beyond the Stoic's boafied art, 

I footh the heavings of the heart; 

To pain give fplendor, and relief, 

And gild the pallid face of grief. 

Alike the palace, and the plain 

Admit the glories of my reign ; 

Thro' ev'ry age, in ev'ry nation, 

Tafre, talents, tempers, ftate, and ftation, 

Whate'er a woman fays, I fay; 

Whate'er a woman fpends, I pay ; 

Alike I fill, and empty bags, 

Flutter in finery, and rags, 

With light coquets thro' folly range, 

And with the prude difdain to change 

And now you'd think, 'twixt you, and I, 

That things were ripe for a reply-

B.1t 
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But foft, and while I'm in the mood, 

Kindly permit me to conclude, 

Their utmoft mazes to unravel, 

And touch . the fartheft fl:ep they travel. 

When ev'ry pleafure's run a-ground, 

And folly tir'd thro' many a round~ 

The nymph, conceiving difcontent hence, 

May ripen to an hour's repentance, 

And vapours, ihed in pious moiiture, 

Dif mifs her to a church, or cloyfter ; 

Then on I lead her, with devotion 

Confpicuous in her drefs, and motion, 

Infpire the heav'nly-breathing air, 

Roll up the lucid eye in pray'r, 

Sofren the voice, and in the face 

Look melting harmony, and grace. 

Thus far extends my friendly pow'r, 

N or qui ts her in her latefr hour; 

T he couch of decent pain I fpread, 

In form recline her languid head, 

Her thoughts I rnethodi1.e in death, 

And pa rt nor, with her puring breath ; 

S z Then 
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Then do I fet, in order bright, 

A length of foneral pomp to fight, 

The glitt'ring tapers, and attire, 

The plumes, that whiten o'er her bier; 

And laft, prefenting to her eye 

Angelic :fineries on high, 

To fcenes of painted blifs I waft her, 

And form the heav'n :fhe hopes hereafter. 

In truth, rejoin'd love's gentle God, 

You've gone a tedious length of road, 

And fr range, in all the toilfome way, 

No houfe of kind refrefhment lay, 

No nymph, whofe virtues might have tempted, 

To hold her from her fex exempted. 

For one, we'll never qnarrel, man ; 

Take her, and keep her if you can ; 

And pleas'd I yield to your petition, 

Since ev'ry fair, by fuch permiffion, 

VVill hold he:rfelf the one felecred, 

And fo our poet ftands protected. 

0 deaf to virtue, deaf to glory, 

To truths divinely vouch'd in ftory ! 

The 
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'The Godhead in his zeal retum'd, 

And kindiing at her malice burn'd. 

Then fr.:eecly rais'd his voice, and told 

Of heav'nly nymphs, rever'd of old; 

Hypfipyk, "\,Vho fav'd her fire, 

And Portia's love, approv'd by fire; 

Alike Penelope was quoted, 

Nor lawrel'd Daphne pafs'd unnoted, 

or Laod mia's fatal garter, 

Nor fam'd Lucretia, hononr's martyr, 

Alcefre' voluntary £led, 

And Catherine, frniling on the wheel. 

But who can hope to plant conviction 

Where ~avil grow:,, on contradiction? 

Some fu evade_s, or difavows, 

Demurs to all, and none allmvs ; 

A kind of ancient things, call'd fables ! 

And thus tht.. Goddefs turn'd the tables. 

Now bot, in argument grew high, 

And choler B.afh'd from either eye ; 

Nor ·wonder each refu 'd to yield 

The conqu fl: of fo fair a fi ld. 

VVhen 



When happily arriv'd in view 

A Goddefs, whom our grandames knew, 

Of afpect grave·, and fober gaite, 

Majefric, aweful, and fedate, 

As heav'n's autumnal eve ferene, 

When not a cloud o'ercafts the fcene ; 

Once Prudence call'd, a matron fam'd, 

And in old Rome, Cornelia nam'd. 

Q;lick at a venture, both agree 

To leave their frrife to her decree. 

And now by each the facts were frated, 

In form and tnanner as related ; 

The cafe was :fhort: They crav'd opinion, 

Which held o'er females chief dominion? 

When thus the G9ddefs, anf wering mild, 

Firft fhook her gracious head, and fmil'd. 

·Alas, how willing to comply, 

Yet how unfit a judge am I! 

In times of golden date, 'tis true, 

I fhar'd the fickle fex with you, 

But from their prefence long precluded, 

Or held as one, whofe form in~ruded, 

F.1li 
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Full fifty annual funs can tell, 
Prudence has bid the fex farewell. 

In this dilemma what to do, 

Or who to think of, neither knew; 

For both, Hill biafs'd in opinion, 

And . arrogant of fole dominion, 

Were forc'd to hold the cafe compounded
11 

Or leave the quarrel where they found it. 

When in the nick, a rural fair, 
Of inexperienc'd gaire, and air, 

Who ne'er had crofs'd the neighb'ring lake, 

Nor feen the world, beyond a wake, 
With cambrick coif, and kerchief cleanJ> 

Tript lightly by them o'er the green. 
Now, now! cry'd love's triumphant Child, 

And at approaching conqueft fmil'd, 
If Vanity w iH once be guided, 

Our diff'rence may be foon decided ; 

Behold yon wench, a fit occafion 

To try your force of gay perfwalion. 

Go you, w bile I retire aloof: 

Go, put thofe boalkd pow'rs to proof; 

n 
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And if your prevalence of art 

Tranfcends my yet unerring dart , 

I give the fav'rite conteft o'er , 

And ne'er will boaft my empire more. 

At once, fo faid, and fo confcntcd ; 

And well our Goddefs fecm' d con~cmed ;. 

Nor paufing, mack a momc 1t's Hand, 

But tript, and took the girl in hand. 

Mean while the Godhead, unalarm'd, 

As one to each occalion arm'd, 

Forth from his quiver cull'd a dart, 

That edt had wounded many a heart ; 

Then bending, drew it to the head; 

The bowfl:ring twang'u , the arrow fled, 

And, to her fecret foul addrefs'cl, 

Transfi.x'd the whitenefs of her breafl-. 

But here the Dame, w hofe guardian care 

Had to a moment watch'd the fair , 

At once her pocket mirror drew, 

And held the wonder full in view ; 

As quickly, rang'd in order bright, 

A thoufand beauties ruih to fig n , 

A world 
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A wor Id of charms, till now unknown, 

,A world reveal' d to her alone ; 

Enraptur'd ftands the love-fick: maid, 

Sufpend d o'er the darling fhade, 

Here only fix s to admire, 

And centers ev'ry fond defire. 

FINIS. 


















